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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE,

V

Our Motto; “  ’t i s  h b i i SIBTH, NOB WEALTH, MOB S TA TB ; BUT THB OIT-UF-AMD-OIT THAT MAKER MEN QBBAT.

V O L U M E  N O . 31 . BAIHD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, ,JAN. 4, 1 9 IH . NO. .'»
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To Our Customers
every good wish

For a Happy
and prosperous

New Year

B. L. BOYDSTUN

r

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT

Sunday, Dec. 150, 1917. 

Baptist Sunday School 

Number present
Collection • • • | :

Methodist Sunday School. 

Number present
Collection . . . 1 1

Church of Christ 
Number present
Collection • • • $3
Chapters read

Tolal Attendance
TotalColiection . • W

as

OLD SHEETS WANTED

The lied Cross, o f Baird will ap. 
predate donations of old sheets and 
pillrw cases for use in making sur
gical dressings. The surgical dress
ings must be either 16 inches or 24 
inches square, and if you have old 
sheets or pillow cases from which 
you can get that si/e square, help 
the lied Cross by sending them in, 
They will be appreciated, Phone 
4\

RED CROSS ENTERTAINMENT

The Ladies of the Bed Cross will 
give a “ 42'’ Party at the Kamsey 
Hall, tlrst door south of H. Schwartz 
on Saturday afternoon at o'clock. 
Everybody cordially invited to at. 
tend. V\ heatless and Meatless re. 
freshments will be served. An ad
mission of 2."> cents will be charged 
the proceeds to be used in the Sur. 
giesl Dressing Depaitment. Tickets 
are now on sale

Mrs. B. Nelson, of Big Springs, 
visited her mother, Mrs. N, H. 
Pratt during the holidays.

C. K. Walker, jeweler, made a 
swagger stick as a Christmas gjft 
for Lieut. Harold D. Austin. The 
stick is made o f Bois d’ Arc mount
ed with gold bands. It is a beauti
ful piece of work and has a spear or 
rapier concealed in the stock.

Mr. I. B. Cupp, o f Stephensville 
has been appointed County Agricul
tu ra l Agent for Callahan county 
and has entered upon his duties. 
This place was made vacant when 
It. Q Evans resigned to enlist in l T. 
S. Army.

DIED

J. B. Komine died at the home 
I of Louis Feeler on Saturday night 

December 29, 1917 and tho remains 
were taken to Moran for burial Sun- 

j day. Mr. Komine was formerly an 
| employee o f the T. & P. Ry at 

Baird and was seriously injured in 
j the wreck o f the Sunshine Special 
near Chautauqua a year or more ago.

' He moved to Arkansaw last fall, 
hoping to regain his health, but be- 

i coming worse he returned to Baird 
a short time ago. He is survived 
by his wife and two little children. 
Mrs. Komine is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Feeler. Mr.

! Komine was a member of the Rights 
i of Pythias

We tender sincere sympathy to!

the bereaved ones in their hour of 
sorrow.

—  m m ---------------

WEDDINGS

Carl Cornett, a member of Head, 
quarters Co 142 Infantry, Camp 
Bowie, and Miss Lons Walker, 
daughter o f Mrs. Lizzie Walker, 
were married at the Methodist 
Parsonage on Decmber 26, 1917, 
ltev. Switzer performing the mar
riage ceremony. Frank McDonald 
of the same company, and Miss 
Mattie Russell, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Russell were married on 
Decemher 27th. We extend con
gratulations and good wishes to the 
young people and hope that the war 
in which the boys will probably soon 
go over the seas to take part in will

end soon and the boys return in 
safety, when they will enjoy many 
years of happiness together.

Mr. J. V. Chambers of Baird, 
and Miss Bertha McMillan, were 
married at Celeste, Hunt county on 
December 21, 1917. They will
make their home in Baird. We ex 
tend congratulations to them.

The Draft Board for Callahan Co" 
has been very busy the past week 
working with 'ho questionaires Re
cently sent ou The Board is com* 
posed of the Blowing named per* 
sons Dr. K. if. Powell and Judge 
B. L. Russell of Baird and J. M. 
Coffman of Cross Plains.
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We wish all our Friends and Customers a very Happy and Prosperous 
New Year (with plenty o f rain). May you accomplish what you attempt, 
enjoy what you have and find nothing to regret.

WATCHMAKER
Every watch we repair is guaranteed to give satisfaction and keep as close time as when sent from the factory

JEWELRY
We repair, reshape and remodel old jewelry, making new. up*to*date designs out of the old family heirloons.
We guarantee every pair of glasses we fit to give perfect vision

J. H. TERRELL
OPTICIAN-JEWELER-DRUGGIST
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EARTHQUAKE WRECKS 
CITY OF GUATEMALA

MANY PERSONS ARE KILLED  AND 
125,000 MADE HOMELESS BY 

DISASTER.

ENTIRE CITY IS LAID IN RUINS
Cablegram to Navy Department at 

Washington Telia of Suffering 
and Makes Appeal for Aid.

SanSalvadnr. Guatemala city, cap
ital of the republic of Guatemala, has 
been completely destroyed by an 
earthquake Many persons a ere kill
ed In the disaster, some In their 
homos and others In the street.

The theater, which was tilled with 
people, collapsed There were many 
casualties among the aud.enre. \ ar- 
lous hospitals and nsylunis and the 
prisons were badly damaged and 
many patients and prisoners were 
lulled.

The railroad depot, sugar mills, 
postoffice. the American and British 
legations. United States consulate 
end all the churches In the city have 
been leveled.

Deep Assures opened In the middle
of the city The Inhabitants, In pan 
!r. have fled from the capital. More 
than 80.000 persons are homeless. 
The stock of provisions in the city 
is scant and aid is required promptly.

The Salvadorean government sue 
pended the official New Year celebra
tion and entered Into mourning in 
sympathy with Guatemala.

Washington.—Guatemala city, cap
ital city of the little central Ameri
can republic of Guatemala, has been 
laid In ruins by a series of earth 
quakes beginning Christmas day and 
culminating Friday night in violent 
■hocks which completed the work of 
destruction A cablegram to the 
nary department said 125 000 people 
were In the streets without shelter 
and that a number were killed by 
falling walls.

Naval vessels In Central American 
waters have been ordered to the 
•tlreken city to render all possible 
assistance.

Red Cross to Give Relief.
The machinery of the American 

Red Cross has been set in motion to 
relieve the earthquake sufferers. In 
response to an appeal for assistance 
from Alfred Clark, chairman of the 
Red Cross chapter at Guatemala city, 
a preliminary appropriation of $10.- 
000 has been authorized for the pur
chase of relief supplies. Materials 
for temporary shelters are being as
sembled. but the mildness of climate 
in the devastated region minimizes 
fears of suffering likely to be caused 
by exposure.

LIEUT. GEN. YOUNG PRESIDENT WILSON 
TAKES OVER RAILROADS
SECRETARY McADOO APPOINTED 
DIRECTOR GENERAL OF TH INS- 

TATION OF ALL LINES.

GEORGES CLEMENCEAU

Lieut. Gen. Samuel Baldwin Marks 
Young, who is seventy-seven years old 
and ye* today la doing active service 
for his country, exercises an active dire tor g*neral of railroads 
command In the army as governor of

ORDER IN EFFECT OEC. 28
Comm ss.cns Will Continue to Regu

late Roads. But Director Has 
Superior Power.

Washington.—Government posses
I ston and operation of the nation s 
I railroads for the war was proclaimed 

by President Wilson Wcd.iesda* 
night, e lective at noon Friday. Dec.

I 28.
William G McAdoo. retaining the 

place In the cabinet as secretary ot
i th- treasury. Is placed In charge as

U. S. SOLDIERS CHASE |M " . w ife  and  son  killed 
BANDITS INTO MEXICO Auto. In Which Party W a i Riding, 

Struck by T. A  P. Train at 
Dalworth Park.

DETACHM ENT OF C AVALRY FOL 
LOWS RAIDERS FOR TEN 

MILES. K ILLIN G  18.

ONE TROOPER IS WOUNDED

Fort Worth.— Dr. A. L. Andrew*, 
ipastor of the Flrat Methodist church 
here, and for years one of the most 
prominent ministers In Texas, his 

{w ife and son W ill, corporal In the 
army cantonment at Camp Bowie, 
were Instantly killed when the T. &

| Sunshine special bore down on 
One Mexican and Two Mexlcan-Amer- them at Dalworth crossing Friday 

icans Killed in Reid on Brito afternoon, wrecking the auto In
Ranch Chrletmae Morning. which they were driving and throw-

____ lug the body of Dr. Andrews 150 feet.

......... .......  w w

the Washington home for invalided 
end superannuated coldiere of the reg
ular army.

Every railroad engaged In general 
ransporfatlon. with Its appurtenances. 
Including steamship lln"*. Is taken

Georges Clemeneeau. one of the most 
famous of living Frenchmen, has been 
made premier of France, a poet lie 
held tome years ago. Despite his sev
enty years he is still vigorous and ex-

PEACE PROPOSALS GET 
SCANT CONSIDERATION

France and England Make Known 
That Czernm's Program, is Not 

Acceptable to Them.

PRESS CENSORSHIP IS REVISED.

New Regulationa Permit Publication 
of Names of Line Off'cer* Abroad.

Washington Americas war &*tns 
are regarded by the administration I 
as having been sufficiently disclosed 
in President Wilson's reply to the 
popes last peace proposal and in his 
lecent message to congress. Conse
quently. unless there are further de
velopments In the peace projmganda 
set afoot by the Germans and Aus
trians through their negotiation* 
with the Russian Bolshevik!, there is 
no Intention on the part of the Unit 
ed States government of attempting 
to elaborate or expound the state 
ments of American purpose laid down 
In those documents

It Is fully understood In Washing
ton that there may be Internal roa 
sons In entente countries for making 
some concessions to oerta'n powerful
political elements which are pressing j jPms are specifically exempted 
for another statement of the enten.e 
war aims. These considerations will 
be weighed and acted upon In the 
discretion of the governments of 
those countries.

The decision Involved Is regarded 
as of great Importance, because of 
the possibility that divergent state 
menis might afford the German plot
ters opportunitltv to weaken the ties 
that bind the allies together.

Great Britain and France reipec 
tlve ’.y thiough their prime minister 
and minister of foreign affairs, have 

I made known to the world that the 
terma under which the Teutonic al
lies seek a general peace are not suf- 

I IV lent. And. backtng their prime inin 
ister. the British proletariat repre

oxer and all systems will be operated dibits many of the characteristic* that 
as one under the director general. -arned him the eobriquet of "The

Government back.ng will be given _________ ___________ .
to new issues of railroad securities , 
that a ready market may be found, i 

The president's move, although 
forecast for weeks, caine at 'his tunc 
as a great surprise to nearly every 
body in Washington, including rail 
road officials. *■

Operation Left Unchanged.
Direct management < the roads 

will remain In the hands o f  railroad 
officials and the railroad war borrd, 
composed of fixe railroad herds wilt 
continue to direct actual operation 
audit Secretary McAdoo'a g* n«ral 
superx Is ion.

The chief practical effect of govern 
meat operation will he to permit a 
complete unification of all rail sys 
terns If possible under private opera 
tlon by reason of statutes prohibiting 
pooling of rail truffle atid earnings.

The roads themselves had gone as 
far as they dared In this d reel ton 
and It became known that they had j” ”  act'titles 
been warned by Attorney General 
Gregory that a violation of anti pool
ing laws could not be permitted.

Although the proclamation applies 
to all electric line* engaged In gener 
al transportation, local interurban sys

__ Dallas, where they had been visiting
friend*.and It la presumed had the
curtains to the automobile drawn to

that
this obstructed their view o f the 

| tracks There are practically no ob
structions to the view of the track a;

AIR BATTIES TAKE 
PLACE IN ITALY

Etevci Austrian Airplanes Brought ' 
Doxvn During Raid on Two Towns 

on Venetian Plains.

London. (>n<e again the Germans 
haxe endeaxoreci to break the French 
front on the Verdun sector but ugatn 
haxe failed To ussanlts delivered 
lorth of the ('aurleres wood resulted 
in the dnfest of the enemy and the 
infllctiou of heaxy casualties. The 
Germans at one point succeeded in 
penetrating ft French front lina

Mexican bandits who raided the Brlte 
ranch and
(or a distance of ten miles Into the
mountains of Mexico, the American . . . . . . .  . . . .

. j .x,„ protect them from the wind and thatriva lry troops recrossed the R io 1 ___.... _ ,__  ,u-
Grande to American territory at noon 
Thursday and made a complete re-*! 
port to Col. George T. Langhorne ot  ̂ DO|nt
the expedition across the border ____ ___________

The American cavalrymen killed
18 memhets of the bandit band, woun- Federal Control of Road* Welcomed. 
1*d many and w eltered the remain Washington.— Soon after American
,ng bundlt* In the maintains south of railroads went under government reg- 
the line. They brought back 25 horses illation at noon Friday, Director Gen- 
which had been so hard ridden they eral McAdoo Issued his first ordev 
had to b*> abandoned at the river, wiping out competitive conditions and 
when they were ridden Into quick- providing for complete pooling of 
sand by the bandits. traffic, equipment, terminals and

Three civilians, one American and trackage facilities and for the reten 
two Mexican-Americans were killed tlon of present officers and employes 
In the raid, and one i-oldier and one The Immediate result will be a re- 
civilian wounded. The civilian wound routing o f traffic over shortest lines, 
ed was T. T  Nell, who was shot regardless of the company with 
through the face while defending his which shipments originate.* and th* 
fapilly from the bundlts The soldier common use o f terminals to efTeo| 
was private .Yblin Kelly, who was maximum efficiency.
"hot In the calf of the leg during the -----------------------
running tlxjht In Mexico between the Southwest Over Red Cross Allotment, 
cavalry and bandits. Two pack train St l-ouis. ' Mo.-—Missouri. Kansas, 
mules with the column that crossed Oklahoma. Arkansas and Texas liter- 
were killed. *Ry are giving themselves to the Red

Germans Not Back of Raid. c ro s s  it is estimated at Red Cross 
Rumors that Germans in Mexico | ,o ifq iiir ie ri here that the southxvest- 

wore responsible for the llrite ranrh Prn d|v|alon will have- a bigger day 
and store raid and FKcgerald store Christmas eve than since the Christ- 
raid Christmas day were refuted by membership drive was started.
Colonel I .anghorne. who has ordered c h a irm a n  Johnston said that he would 
«n Investigation of the political us |(0( h>> „.,tl|,flrd un|e»s the division

le.l the whole United States. He Is 
hoping for a membership o f 8,000,OOP. 

Men Join Red Cross After Flogging ^  * (11 l(P „  .ariy three times the

Askad to Guarantee Earnings.
Coupress will be asked to guaran

tee tamings equivalent to the aver
age net operating income of each rail

trench, but were soon ejected
On the northern Italian front thero I ~rlJ of rB,d 

has been an abatement In the artil 
between the Aslago 

plateau and the Hrenta rlxer. but the 
Intensive duels between the Rrenta 
and Plave rontlnue. , .

The air forces of the belligerents *® J°,n ,hP Ked ( ros, recently
are very inactive Austro-Herman *xu 1 WPrp ,ak<*n from *h* !r 7 * “ n"

> ,u « flogged hr a committee of <r.« mostsquadrons attempting to bomb the "  . . . .  . .
Venetian plain towns of Treviso and 
Monte Retluno suffered the loss of 11

Brenham.—Six farmers o f the com- quota asked for by the Washington 
munit.v of German descent who re headquarters.

British Make Gains in Palestine.
London Further progress by the

.. ,  ... forces of Goneial Allenby at two
art.d in open daylight and without tn WM rPl)0rted *

planes In spectaculur aerial battles 
with British and Italian aviators. 
Over Treviso, 25 enemy machines

prominent citizens of Btenham. who 
1 w

Cross campaign

road in the three.vear period ended j were attacked and forced to flee with 
June 30, 15*17. Railroad experts call * loss of e ’ght planes, w hile later a 
mate that this will cost the govern squadron of eight Austro-Germans In 
mont next ve.ir In the neighborhood a fight over Monte Relluno lost three 
of $100,000,000, which ran lie raised machines. All the British end Italian 
in large part by Increased freight aircraft relumed safev to their bases, 
rates If the interstate commerce com- j ' -RUe damage was done by bombs 
mission grants the roads’ application dropped by the Invaders, 
for the 15 per cent rate Increase now

masks. The Red 
moved slowly at first. Later a meet 
ing was held, at which a fund of 
t25fl was raised to buy membership' 
for those unable to purchase them

statement Issued by the war office. 
The statement says: “ General Allen- 

j by reports that at mid night of Dec. 
20-21 our troops, crossing the Nahr El 

. Atija (four m‘ lcs north of JafTa on 
snd an armtul Of to U >  whip, was ^  M (4 l t lm H U ) on rafl* . „ d  light 
obtained for use on those able to buy hr)dK„„  „ rtMd Khurbet. Hadrah. 
but who would not Six farmer, who h Muannia. Tee, Rekket and El 
refused to Join reconsidered after be > XakhPM. The„ „  ,ocalitles sre near 
Ing whipped. The dose of the cam 
ipalgu found Washington county 

| ceeding Its quota by 1,000 members.

sented by a national labor conference
* ~  . , .. _ has reaffirmed, without equivocation.

Washington. Revised regulat on. ^  det„ rmlnatlon of labor
rr  requests to gui« •* t e mer cj^ continue the war In order hereaf- 
* res » tn the voluntary censorship ob | ^  { q make w#rM for de

mocracy
Fortified by the known attltud* of 

President Wilson as to the reqjire- 
ments of the United States, if the 
war is to end and a peace concluded 

11 the utterances of Premier Lh-yd 
George and Foreign Minister Piet on

pending. Otherwise It will be paid | 
largely out of the general goxeru-' 
merit funds.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion and other government agencies 
which have to do with the railroads
will continue to perform their func-

Agreement Reached on War Prisoners
Paris.— An official note announces 

the reaching of an agreement be
tween the French and German gov
ernments for the exchange of prison 
ora by which noncommissioned offic
ers nnd~ mon o f 40 years of age or

served since the country wept to » » i  
have been issued by the committee 
on public information effective Jan 
1. Several important changes have 
been made representing the lesson* 
learned by the committee and the 

"army and navy officers since the first 
regulations were issued last June.

. snd the almost unanimous sentiment 
Three of the original request, tc j of |h,  nr,tj#h workf.r, aeemlnglv 

-which special importance was attach j rert>)n Teuton)<. aUiod

proffer gixen in reply to the Russianed and under which loyal newapap 
ers have gone to press without many 
an interesting piece of news havt 
been withdrawn entirely. They ar* 
the requeets that nothing be publish 
ed tending to disclose the names ol 
line officers or individual units ol
the expeditionary forces, tending tc 
disclose the Identity of American j 
merchant ships and their crews de 
fending themselves against sobma 
rines, or giving Information relating 
to dry dorks and repair and con 
atructlon work.

Unofficially it Is explained that 
these prohibitions are withdrawn 
largely because of the difficulty Ir. 
having them unlversaly observed and 
In the belief that such Information 
would be obtained by the enemy re 
gardless of whether It appFared It 
the American newspapers. Other 
changes are made and there ar* 
some additions, but moat of then 
are of minor character.

Chinees Defeat Russian* at Harbin
T o k lo —tn a fight between chins*, 

and Russian Maximalists troops a 
Harbin. Manchuria, the Russian* aur 
rendered and were disarmed an* 
made prisoner, according to a repor 
srhlcb la considered reliable receive* 
here from Harbin Th# advices §a: 
the Chinese now occupy the gerrle.v 
at Harbin.

Holehevlkl proposal* will go for 
naught, unless it Is materially added 

i to and brought into line wlih th-- 
| demands that the United States and 

the entente allies have laid down 
as the concrete basis for the discus

tlons as heretofore, ex< ept that they' over who have been In car.tlvlty more 
will be subject to orders of the di than 18 months will be repatriated, 
rector of railroads. Officers In the same category will be

The president makes It cleur that interned In Sxxitzerland Appreciable 
his decision was not made because of i improvements are also obtained 
any failure on the part of the rail- j through the agreement for the men 
roads to perform their whole duty ir still In captivity as regards letters 
so far as they could while hampered parcels, regulation of work and d.sci- 
as they were by legal restrictions. ' pline.

Follows British Syatem. ——. - ----- ... —
The p'an of control as outlined in I Germans Transfer Troops to Franco, 

the proclamation and statement leaxc* J I'etrograd The commander In chief 
much unsaid as to details, but the of the army reported to the Bolshe- 
general scheme appears to follow v ik l' headquarters that the Germans 
closely the British system. In Eng were transferring troops in very large 
land, however, government freight Is < numbers and as quickly as possible 
cairled free and the guaranteed earn to the western front against the al
ines require an enormous amount of j lies and ulso to the southwest Rus- 
nionev from government funds, whip- Hla front Leon Trotzky, the llolshe-

thc mouth o f the river and Include 
{commanding ground three miles north 
of It.

State Bank Depos.ts Increase.
Austin.—The total deposits of the 

875 stale hanks in Texas at the close 
on

Begin Revia on of Texas Phone Rates

Dallas— A new schedule of rates

the history of the state banks 
Texas.

o f business on Nov. 20. 15*17. was been promulgated by the South-
$215,889,288, an Increase of 860.364. ! western Telephone company for Hous- 
483 as compared with the statement •,on 1 bp rexislon in that city wa- 
of the 865 banks responding to the 'made by the company in connCNIou 
call of Sept. 11. 1917. This Is the consideration of a proposed mer-
heaviest increase in deposits that has *er by the two companies operating 
exer been shown between Calls In ' ,n Dallas. It Is expor ted that if the

of merger fails, rates here also will be 
revised. C-ity officials are proceed
ing on the assumption that this will

_  , _ be done In Tlallas If the merger falls.
Texan. Make Good Soldier. In France Mn<f. thpy do no, oxpoct thN ^ t y . to

Dnllr.s. In on article from Jorin C bp treated differently from other Tex- 
j Granbery, Y. M. C. A secretary w lth4<-a 0.iti«'M.

tha expeditionary forces in France, j ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dated Nov. 30. writes that the boys 
from Texas are making good as sol
diers. The Lone Star state leads In 
the number of men there and all of 
them are eager to get down to real 
business.

ston of peace

Labor Biamed for Shipbuilding De'-ay
Washington l/Sbor troubles were 

blamed for much of the delay in the 
government's shtpbn-'lding program by 
Raymond B Stevens, vice chairman 
of the shipping board, testifying in 
the senate commerce committee's in 
vestigation. Since the United Stater 
went to war, Mr Stevens *aid. *hlp 
yards have lost a total of 536.997 
working days b> strike* and other dls 
pure* This, he figured, represent* 
the work of 20,000 men for a month 
Happily, said Mr Stexen*. the situ* 
tlon is improving

in the United States the government 
will pay for Its freight as in the past 
and will stand Its part of Increase*!

vikl foreign minister, has called the 
attention of the peace delegation to 
this fact. A special dispatch from

freight taring if they are found to be, Brest-Lltox sk announces that the Ger-
necessary.

Senator Newlands Dies at Capitol 
Washington —Senator Francis Gtif 

Jlth Newlands o f Nevada, died a 
heart disease at his home here afte 
an Illness of a few hour*. He wai 
stricken while at work In hie offtc* 
at the senate office building, but wa* 
able to go home and the capital knee 
nothing o f hi* Illness until the an 
nouncement o f hla death No one ra 
sllzed the seriousness of the senat 
ora  condition and a physician wa* 
not called until the heart attacks ha* 
.‘become acute.

American Killed by German Captors.
With American Army In France.— 

Geiman atrocities against American 
soldier* are officially reported An 
American sentry has been found with 
his throat cut, and It is officially de 
dared ‘he must have been so killed 
after capture.” Information concern
ing German sevagery has reached the 
troop* In one of a series of bulletins 
read to them by the unit commanders 
and posted on the bulletin boards.

mans are not yet ready to reply to 
the Russian peace terms.

Ctsrnin Announce* Peace Terms.
I’ etrograd. Count Czernln. the Aus

tro-Hungarian foreign minister, at the 
session of the peace conference at 
Brest-LRovsk Tuesday read a state
ment to the effect that the central 
power* agreed to conclude lmmed. 
ately a general p-'are without forcible 
annexations and Indemnities “ A gen
eral peace” Is the term used hereto j 
fore to include til the nations at wai

Kaiser's Narrow Escape at Mannheim
Geneva The German emperor, re 

turning with his staff from the west
ern front, had a narrow escape dur
ing the rep.-lsal ra'd of a British sir 
squadron on Mannheim Dec 25. ac
cording to dispatches received here. 
Only shout an hour earlier the em 
peror's special train lert the station, 
which was partly destroyed by sev
eral bombs A section of the tract 
was torn up., cutting communication 
north In feet, the emperor's train 
was the last to leave Mannheim.

Kelly Field Aviators Make Record.
San Antonio.— With a total of 211 

hours In the air. aviators at Kelly 
field established a new national rec
ord for flying last Haturday. accord
ing to a report made to Colonel W. 
D. Chltty, commander, by Major Paul 
Ferron. officer In charge of the flying

Runaway Street Car Kills 18 Persons.
Plttsburth. Pa. Eighteen persons 

were killed and every other one of 
the 114 passengers on a Knoxville 
street car was hurt when the car 
ran away In a tunnel which connect* 
the south side business district with 
the south hills. After a wild dash of 
almost a mile through the tunnel the 

j car emerged and turned oxer on Its 
| side Hospital doctors said that a 
I number of the Injured could not re

cover. The car was packed with clt/ 
bound shoppers when It left the sta
tion at the south end of the tunnel. 
A minute later the trolley is said te 
have left the wire and the lights 
went out. At almost the same In
stant the motorman lost control and 
the car dashed down the steep grade, 
gaining momentum with every Insiant

Cadet Aviator Killed in F ill.
Fort W orth.- Gordon Mott, a str: 

dent s viator of the Royal Flying 
corps In training here, was Instantly 
killed near Camp Benbrook when he 
fell from his airplane from a height 
of about 1.000 feet.

Mannheim Raided by British Airmen.
l.omion The city o f Mannheim. In 

Germany, on the Rhine, was bombard
ed by a British air squadron early on 
Monday, says an offi>-tal statement 
covering the operation of army avia
tors during Sunday and In Mondey's 
early hours. A number of bombs were 
dropped and se.versl tires were start
ed. All hut one o f the British ma
chines returned.

department The total was arrived- at 
by adding the respective hour* and ' Die wheels slipped along tbs wet 
minutes spent tn the air by all flyers. 1 rails.

Eliminate Red Taps. President Orders ) Ten Persons Killed in London Raid.
London Ten persons were killed

W ashington.-W ar time efficiency 
Is being practiced ns well as preach
ed bv the government President W il
son has sent to all the legislative de 
partments, copies of a letter recently 
addressed by Secretary Reddled to 
his bureau chiefs: "Forget How
things were done before the wrar: 
eliminate red tape." the letter said 
•W* must learn with the Germans 
that 'the war don't wait.’ Delay is 
the kaiser's ally."

were
and 70 Injured in Ixmdon during the 
latest air raid. Outside of l»ndon 
five persons were Injured Several 
fire* occurred. There wa* no damage 
to military or naval establishments 
The war offl< e announces that 16 to 
20 raiders endeavored to reach lx>n- 
don. but that only five succeeded In 
dropping bombs on the city One of 
the raiders was brought down snd an
other is bellevel to have been destrop 
ed, It la officially stated.

Sub Informed of Ship Movements.
An Atlantic Port.— That the crew 

of n German submarine made prison
er after tbelr vessel had been de
stroyed knew when a large steamship 
currying anny officers had left the 
United States and that the submarine 
lay In wait to sink her, was the 
statement of enlisted men of the Am 
ertcan navy who were passengers on 
a British liner which arrived here. 
According to the German prisoners, 
who were taken to England, they 
knew "all about the departure of the 
steamship," but the submarine had 
failed to sink her because of the vig
ilance of her convoy.

Roosevelt Lines With Natlon-Wid*rs.%
New York.—A'ol. Theodore Roose

velt has come out flat-footed In fsvor 
of nation-wide prohibition In a letter 
which he sent to the Rev. Ferdinand 

Iglehart. who for year* was super
intendent of the New York Anti 8s 
loon league and whose activity In the 
reuse of prehtbltipn Is a matter of 
record.

Two Aviators Burn to Death In Air.

Fort Worth.— Two aviators, one 
lieutenant and the other a cadet, both 
members of the Royal Flying corps, 
were burned to death in midair at 
Hicks when the gasoline tank of the 
airplane In which they were flying ex 
ploded. setting (Ire to the machine 
and partially consumed It before It 
reached the ground. It 1* estimated 
that the machine was flying at an si 
tltr.de of 5.000 Ceet when Iks g.iso 
line became Ignited.

12 British Ships Destroyed In Week.
Urndon.— The loss to Brftlsh ship

ping shows a material decrease for 
the week. According to the admiralty 
report. 11 British merchantmen of 
1.600 tons or more were sunk during 
this period by mine or submarine aa 
well as one merchantman under that 
tonnage and one fishing vessel. Ar
rive*! 2.366 vessels, sailed 2,460. Utt 
successfully attacked 12.

The president and Mrs. Wilson re
mained at home Christmas day. Ttiey 
had planned to go to church, but rain 
kept them Indoors. During the dav 
a Christmas tree was lighted for ihe 
president's grandchildren at the 
White House.

Five Schooners Bunk by Germans.
New York.— W llh the berthing of a 

French steamship at an American 
port It became known that the Ger
man •U-boat* a few weeks ago sunk 
five schooners In the war zone. Tw o 
passenger captains. Andrew Knudaen 
snd William A. Morgan of the Ameri
can schooner Ruby witnessed th* 
sinking. Why their vessel was not 
destroyed Is still a puzzle to them, 
for they were becalmed 85 miles from 
the French coast when the others 
were destroyed.
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Ring nodded again, for *  nod Is less Sp-mk thou to them about the par 
committal than a word; and the nod . rhut Is offered !" 
xvhm enough to start the mullah off so King went down among tl 
•Knin. taking some o f the tools o f his i

" I  saw the Sleeper and hla bride be- postal trade with him und trying 
fere She knew . f  either! It was I who rr„ wd down th„ triumph that w. 
let her Into Kh ln jan! It was I who : well up. The seed he had sown 
told the men she Is the ‘Heart o f the 
Hills' come to life ! She tricked me!
Rut this Is no hour for bearing grudges.
She hun a plan and I urn minded to 
help."

King lay still and looked up at him, 
sure that treachery was the ultimate 
end o f any plan the mullah Muham
mad Aiilin had. India hu« been saved 
by the treachery o f her enemies more 
often than ruined by fulse friends. So 
has the world, for that matter.

“A Jihad when the right hour comes 
• III raise the tribes," the mulluh

multiplied by fifty In a night, l ie  w 
ed to shout, as men once did be 
the walls o f Jericho. Possibility of 
don und reinstatement, though i 
heard o f at second hand, hud broi 
unity Into being. And unity broi 
Mgesnesn.

"Let us start tonight P  urged
man.

"N a y !"  the Pathan objected 
once. "Jinny o f you can hardly rrni 
Rest ye here und let the huklin t 

win ruise me trines," tne mullah .v<>,,r bellyaches. Bull-wlth-u-b 
growled. “ She and thou, as the Sleep ,m,lp u,,! wnlt hero for a letter 
*-r and tils mate, could work wouders. K" t °  Khlnjan today. Go*s
But who can trust her? She stole that * “ '* *“
hend! She stole all the ammunition!
Does she surely love tbee?"

xx ill take b!s letter. And In KhtuJ 
will spread shout pardons,
likely there nre fifty there who>oe*t sne sureiy love m eet ' j  m*- umj uh-m- »in »

King nodded again, for modesty ,lun* Y0" 0" ' n>« h"**- **>'• ‘ hen 
could not help him at that Juncture. Kl,ull murch down the Khyber 11 
Love and boastfulness go together In company o f the old days! 
the ''H ills."

"She shall have thee back, then, at a 
price!

King got bnsy with his lancet, 
the mullah can)- hack and culled 
off and drove the crowd nxvay to aiur J iiisxj u h m c  u ir  l iuw ii MMBjr iu l

King did not answer. His brown eyes ‘ “ "c e ; then he drove King Into
n toKori (ha m ull..!.'. L.. .1____s_ i _ I'll VP I n front rtf him HI U Ol.xllfhwatched the mullah's, and be drew his 

breath !n little Jerks, lest by breath
ing aloud he should miss one word of 
what wus coming.

“ She ahull have thee back against 
Khir^Jun and the ammunition! She 
aad thou shall have India, hut I shall 
be the power behind you I I have men 
tn Khlnjan! I have as mauy us she! 
On the day I march there will be a re
volt within. She would better agree 
to terma I"

King lay looking at him. like a pris
oner on the rock undergoing examina
tion. He did not answer.

“ Write thou a letter. Since she loves 
thee, state thine own case to her. Tell 
her thst I hold thee hnstuge. and that 
Khlnjan la mine already for a little 
fighting. In a month uhe cannot pick 
out my men from among her own. Her 
position Is undermined. Tell her that. 
Tell her that I f  she obeys she ahull 
have India und be queen. I f  she dls- 
obey*, she vim II die in the Cavern of 
Earth's Drink !”

“ She is a proud woman, mullah," an
swered King. "Threats to such as 
ahe— P

1 he mnlluh mumbled and strode 
hack and forth three times between 
King's be*p and the fire, with his fists 
knotted together behind him and hls 
h*-nd bent, ns Napoleon used to walk. 
U hen he stood bestde the bed again at 
Inst It wus with his mind made up. ns 
hls clenched Hats and hls eyes Indi
cated. ,

"Muke thine own terms with her!" 
he growled. "W rite the letter nnd 
send It ! I hold thee; she holds Khln- 
Jun and the ammunition. I am between 
her und India. So be It. She shall 
eturve in there I She shall He in there 
until the war Is over and tuke what 
terms ure offered her In the end ! Write 
thine own letter! State the cuse, und 
bid her answer!”

“ Very wvll," said King. He begnn 
to see now definitely boxv India was to 
be saved. It wus none o f hls business 
to plun yet. hut to help others' plans 
destroy themselves and to sow sueh 
seed in the broken ground as might 
hour fruit in time.

The mulluh left him, to squat nnd 
guze into the fire, nnd mutter, uud King 
lay still. A fter a while the mulluh went 
to the mouth of the eqve, to stund ami 
stui'c out at the enmp where the thou
sand tires were dying fitfully and wood 
smoke purged the ulr o f human misti
ness. The stars looked down on him. 
and he seemed to try to read them, 
standing with fists knotted together ut 
hls buck.

And u t he stood so, six other mut- 
lulis cutne to him und began to urgue 
with him In low tones, he browbeating 
them u 11 xxith furious words hissed be
tween half-closed teeth. They were 
whispering still when King fell asleep. 
It wus courage, not carelessness, that 
let him sleep— courage und a great 
hope bom o f the mulluh's perplexity.

CHAPTER XX.

Next m* ruing the Orakzal Pathan 
sot und sunned himself In the cave 
month, emitting wordl7  wisdom un
adulterated with divinity. As King 
went toward him to *?e to whom he 
spoke he grinned nnd pointed with hls 
thumb, and King looked down on some 
sick und wounded men who sat In a 
crowd together on the rump, ten feet 
or **•* below the cave.

They seemed stout soldierly fellows. 
ty vn  o f another type were being kept 
ut a distance by dint o f argument nnd 
threats. Away In the distance was Mu
hammad Anlm with hls broad back 
turned to tbe cave. In altercation with 
u dosen other mullahs. For the time 
he was out o f the reckoning.

“ Some of these are wounded," the 
Pathan explained. "Home have sores. 
Home have the bellyache. Then again, 
some are sick o f words, hot and cold by 
day and night. A ll have served In the 
army. All have medals. A ll are de
serters, some for one reason, some for

cuve In front o f him. hls month w 
ing ns If he were biting bits o f 
geunce off for future use.

“ Write thy letter, thou! Write 
le tter! Here Is paper. There Is u

vecii

Bo King Began to Write in Ur

—take It ! S it ! Yonder Is Ink—
ttu tt!— write, now, w rite !"

King sat ut a box nnd waited, 
to take dictation, but the mulluh. 
King ut his heard, grew furious.

“ Write thine own letter! Ii 
thine own argument! Persuade hi 
die In a new w ay! I will tnvent a 
way for thee P

So King began to write. In Crdt 
raisons o f hls own. He hnd sj 
once or twice In Urdu to the m 
and hud received no answer. It v 
fuir guess that Jluhnmmnd was 1 
unt of the scholars' language,

“Greeting," he wrote, “ to the most 
tlful und very wise Princess Yasml 
bet palu e In the caves In Khlnjan. 
ncr servant Kurram Khan the hakl 
the camp of th* mullah Muhammad 
In thd "Hills,"

"The mulluh Muhammad Anlm den 
surrender of Khlnjan Caves and of « 
ammunition Further, he demand* 
control of you and of me and of all 
men.

"He threatens as a preliminary to I 
«de Khlnjan caves, unless the anss
this arrive favorable, lettln* none
T?,! ' ‘ ? ,hl" own m‘*H out to JoinTli.a » ou|d suit the Indian govern 

while the ‘Hills’ tight a 
hemseUes they cannot raid Indlu, 

w do he blockades Khlnjan caxe.s 
xx ill be time to move against him.

Knowing that he dares begin an 
accomplish what he threatens. 1 an 
*>. because 1 know it Is vaid how 
verxl.ee you have rendered of old t 
government I serve. We who serx 
raj are one—one to remember—one t 
get-one to help each other In good t 

It may be that vengcunce again 
would seem sweeter to you than i 
to your former allegiance. In that 
Princess, you only need betray me l 
mulluh, and be sure my deuth would 
nothing to be desired by the spect 
At present he does not suspect me.

He UMsured, however, thst not t 
truy me to him la to leave me free to 
my government and well able to do 

I Invite you to return to India 
me. bearing news that the mullah 
hemmed Anlm and hls men are bott 
Khlnjan cuxes, and to pUu with i 
that end.

“  >'uu will, then write an ansa 
Mui.athuifcd Anno, not In Urdu, bul 
language he can xinderstsnd: seem t 
render to him. But to me send a x 
message, either by the bearer of this 
■time trustier messenger.

"India can profit yet by your serx 
you will. And In that case I pled* 
won! direct the government's axt< 
only to your good service in the m 
It Ik not yet too late to chooea. It 
Impertinent In me to urge you.

“ Nor can I say how gladly I 
subscribe myself your grsteful snd 
servant."

The mullah pounced on the fin 
letter, pretended to rend It, 
watched hint seal It up, stnudgin 
hot wax with hls own grout gui 
thumb. Then he shouted for the > 
zal Puthuti, who came striding 1 
grins und swagger.

“There— taka It !  Make speed

> * V*
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King noddl'd again. for a nod la left* Sp-nk thou to them about the pardon 
committal than a word; and the nod that Is o ffered !”
was enuUKh to start the mullah off So King went down among them.
again.

“ I saw the Sleeper and hla bride be
fore she knew < f  either! It was I who 
let her Into Khlnjan! It was I who 
told the men she la the ‘Heart o f the 
Hills' come to life ! She tricked me! 
P.ut this la no hour for bearing grudges. 
She hus a plan and I  am minded to 
help."

King lay still and looked up at him. 
sure that treachery was the ultimate 
end o f any plan the mullah Muhum- 
tuud Anlin hud. India hu« been saved 
by the treachery o f her enemies more 
often than ruined hy fulse friends. So 
hits the world, for that matter.

“A Jihad when the right hour comes 
will rulse the tribes," the mulluh

taking some o f the tools of bis sup
posed trade with him and trying to 
crowd down the triumph that would 
well up. The seed be hud sown hud 
multiplied by fifty In a night, lie  wunt- 
ed to shout, as men once did before 
the walls o f Jericho. Possibility o f par
don aud reinstatement, though only 
heard o f at second liund, had brought 
unity Into being. And unity brought 
eugemies™,.

"Let ua start tonight t" nrged one
mun.

"N a y !"  the Pathan objected at 
once. “ Many o f you cuu hardly march. 
Hest ye here aud let the huktin treat 
your bellyaches. Bull-with-a-heard

ordered, and with bis rifle at the
‘‘ ready" aud the letter tucked Inside 
his shirt, the Puthnu favored King 
with a farewell grin aud obeyed.

“(Jet ou t!" the mullah snarled then 
immediately. "See to the sick. Tell 
them 1 sent thee. Itld them be grute- 
fu l!"

King went. Hr recognized the al
most iirndness that constituted the mul- 
luh's driving power. It la contuglnus, 
that madness, until It destroys Itself. 
It had made several thousuud men fol
low him uud believe lu him, hut it hud 
once given Yusiuiul a chance to fool 
him^ind defeat hi

straight f*»n  I t *  eyes o f the Rungar I with her not only to become acented 
i wn nN "  with her unmistakable perfume butHewn Gunga!
“ How did you get here?’ he asked 

In English.
"Any fool could learn the password 

Into this rump! Cotue over here, sa
hib. I bring word from her."

The ground was criss-crossed like a 
man’s palm by the shudowa of tent- 
ropes. The Itangur led him to where 
the tents were forty feet apart and 
none was likely to overhear them. 
There he turned like a flush.

“ She sends you th is!" he hissed.
In that same Instant King was fight-

..  . un1'1 DOW 11 Ing for his life. In another second
M ug bis chance. l i «  let the mulluh

growled. “She and thou, as the Sleep I »>“ <*« me wait here for a letter that
er and his mate, could work wonders. K°  */* Khlnjan today. '
But who can trust her? She stole that "*** ,Hk** ***** *’ ,u‘r' ^ nt* In Khlnjan 
head! She stole all the ammunition! " ' l l  ■ !»*■ *  -  * bou‘  ^̂ a^don,^ *« *■ 
Does she surely lova thee?” llk"'T  “ “ ‘re are fifty there who will

King nodded again, for modesty dar?, f ° " " *  baok' ” d " I
could not help him at that Juncture. ■*>“ »  “ « * h do* “  ,h*  Kbyb"  lUte *
Love and hoastfulneaa go together In , ,u "  coml>-DY o f ,he old d«> H !
the "Hills.

“ She shall have thee back, then, at a 
price !"

King did not answer. His brown eyes 
watched the mulluh's. and be drew his 
breath n little Jerks, lest by breath
ing aloud he should miss one word of 
what was coming.

"She shall have thee back against 
Khi>Jan and the ammunition! She 
and thou shutl have India, but I shall j 
be the power behind you ! I have men 
In Kh ln jan! I have hs mauy as she! 1 
On the day I inarch there will be a r e  
volt within. She would better agree 
to terms I" .

King lay looking at him. like a pris
oner on the rack undergoing examina
tion. He did not answer.

“ Write thou a letter. Since she loves 
thee, state thine own case to her. Tell 
her that I bold thee hostuge. and that 
Khlnjan Is mine already for a little 
fighting. In a month ahe cannot pick 
out my men from among her own. Her 
position Is undermined. Te ll her thut. 
Te ll her that I f  she obeys she shull 
have India and he queen. I f  she dis
obeys. she shall die In the Cavern o f 
Earth's Drink !”

“ She is a proud woman, mulluh.” an- 
awered King. "Threats to such us 
she—  7“

The mullah mumbled and strode 
back and forth three times between 
King's be<y and the Are. with his fists 
knotted together behind him and his 
head bent, ns Napoleon used to walk. 
When he stood bestde the bed again at 
Inst It wua with his mind made up. as 
his clenched fists and his eyes Indi
cated. ,

"Muke thine own terms with her!" 
he growled. "W rite the letter and 
send It! 1 hold thee; she holds Kliin- 
Jnn und the ammunition. I um between 
her and India. So he It. She shall 
starve In there! She shall lie In there 
until the war Is over uud tuke what 
terms ure offered her In the end! Write 
tldne own letter! State the case, uud 
bid her answer!”

“ Very well." said King. He begnn 
to see now definitely how India was to 
be saved. It was none o f his business 
to plan yet. 'tut to help others' plans 
destroy themselves and to sow such 
seed iu the broken ground as might 
beur fruit in time.

The mulluh left him. to squat and 
guze Into the fire, and mutter, uud King 
lay still. A fter a while the mullah went 
to the mouth o f the cqve, to stund and 
stare out at the camp where the thou
sand tires were dying fitfully and wood 
smoke purged the ulr o f human nasti
ness. The stars looked down on him. 
and he seemed to try to read them, 
standing with fists knotted together at 
his back.

And a i he stood so. six other mul
lahs cutne to him mid begun to argue 
with him In low tones, he browbeutlng 
them all with furious words hissed be
tween bHif-closed teeth. They were 
whispering still when King fell asleep.
It was courage, not carelessness, thut 
let him sleep— courage and a great 
hope born o f the mulluh's perplexity.

King got busy with his lancet, but 
the mullah earn > back and culled him

think himself obeyed Implicitly.
He became the busiest mun In all the 

“ Iillls ." Wbtle the mullah glowered 
over the rump from the cuve mouth or 
fulminated from the Quruu or fought 
with other mullahs with words for 
weapons und abuse for urgumeut, he 
buuduged and lanced aud poulticed and 
physicked until Ins bead swam with 
weariness.

The sick swarmed so around him _____  ___ _
thut he had to have a bodyguard to he gave an 
keep them at bay; so he chose twenty 
o f the least sick from among those 
who hud talked with the Patbun after 
sunrise.

Aud because each o f those men had 
friends, and It Is only human to wish 
one's friend In the same bout, especial
ly when the sen, so to speak, is rough

they were down together among the 
tent-pegs. King holding the Itangar's 
wrist with both bands and struggling 
to break It, and the Hangar striving 
for another stroke. The dagger he 
held hud missed King’s ribs by so

even to get her hair on his person.
then gone was all Imagination o f her 
love for himself! Then she had lied
from first to last! Then she had tried 
to make him love her thut she might 
use him, anil finding she had fulled, she 
hud sent her true love with the (lugger 
to make an end!

In a moment he Imagined a whole 
| picture, us It might have been In a 
crystal, o f himself trapped und innfle 
to don the Homan's armor and forced 
to |iose to the savage “ Hills”—■or 
fooled Into posing to them—as her 
lover, while Hewn Gunga lurked be
hind the scenes and waited for the 
harvest In the end. And what kind of 
harvest?

And what kind o f man mnst Hews
Gunga be who could lightly let go all

feud. Witness tbs Nlkalseyn*. 
worship s long-since-dead Kngllsh—

“ We see !" yelled one o f (hem.
“ W e se e !”  they chorused, and the 

ideu took charge. From that minute 
they were a new band, wltb a war-cry 
o f their own.

“We see I" they howled, scattering 
through the camp, and the mullah 
came out to glare at them and tug 
tils heard und wonder whut possessed
them.

“T o  Khlnjan!' they roared. “ Lead
us to Khlnjan!”

“T o  Khlnjan, then!" he thundered, 
throw lug up both units la  a sort o f

------  — > S»
little thut his skin yet tingled from the prejudices o f the East and submit 
Its touch. It was u dagger with bronze to what only the West has endured 
blade und a gold hilt— her dagger It j hitherto with any complacency—a

“tertlum quid?"
Yet what a fool he. King, had been 

not to appreciate at once that Rewa

was her perfume In the air.
They rolled over and over, breathing 

hard. King wanted to think before
alarm, and he could not G’inra must be her lover. Why should 

think with that scent In his nostrils be not be? Were not alike as
und creeping Into his lungs. Rven In cousins? At«d the /as", does not love 
the stress o f fighting he wondered how it* contrary, but Its complement, being 
the Kungur's clothes and turban had older In love than the West, and wiser 
come to be dr "tied In It. l ie  admit- |n ps ways In all but the material.
ted to himself afterward that It was 
nothing else than Jealousy that sug
gested to him to mnke the Hangar

the progress through the camp became prisoner and hand him over to the 
current o f missionary seal and the mullah.

virtues o f the Anglo-Indian raj were 
better spoken o f than the * Iillls ” hud 
heard for years.

Not that there wnu any effort made 
to convert the camp en masse. Far 
from It. But the likely few  were 
pounced on and were told o f a chance 
to enlist for a bounty In Indlu. And 
what with winter not so far ahead, 
und what with experience o f former 
fighting against the British urmy, the 
choosing wus none ss difficult. From

cuve In front o f him. his mouth work 
ing ns If he were biting bits o f ven
geance off for future use.

"W rite  thy letter, thou! Write thy 
le tter! Here Is paper. There Is a pen

........... . •*"*"
off and drove the crowd nway to a die- the day when the lad first feels soft 
tanee; then he drove King Into the down upon his face until the old man's
« • » “  •» w,“  **'..... ....... *■ beard turns white and his teeih shake

out. the hlllmun would rather fight 
than eu t; but he prefers to fight on the 
winning side If be may, and he likes 
good treatment.

Before It was dark that night there 
were thirty men sworn to hold their 
tongues and to wait for the word to 
hurry down the Khyber for the pur
pose o f enlisting In some Brltlsh-In- 
dlun regiment. Some even began to 
urge the hakim not to wait for the 
Orakzal Pathan. hut to start with what 
he had.

“Shall I  leave nay brother In the

That would have been a ridiculous 
thing to do. for It would have forced 
his own betrayal to the mullah. But 
as ’ *  the Hangar had read his mind, 
he suddenly redoubled his efforts and 
King, weary to the point o f sickness, 
had to redouble his own or die. Per- 
hnps the Jealousy helped put venom In 
his effort, fo r  his strength came hack 
to him as a madman's does. The Rnn- 
gnr gave a moan and let the knife fall.

And because Jealousy is poison King 
did the wrong thing then. Fie pounced 
on the knife Instead o f on the Hangar. 
He could have questioned him— knelt 
on him and perhaps forced explana
tions from him. Rut with n sudden 
sw lf effort like a snake’s the Rungar 
freed himself und was up and gone be
fore King could struggle to his feet— 
gone like s shadow among shadows.

King got up and felt himself all over, 
for they had fought on stony ground 
and he was bruised. But bruises faded 
Into nothing, and wenrlnes* as well, as 
Ills mind began to dwell on the new 
complication to l.!s problem.

It wns plain that the moment he 
had returned from his message to the

CTiOV

KhinJan Is M ins!" Hs Qrowled. I s -  
Ola Is M ins!"

lurch?” the hakim asked them; and Kbvb<*r ,b,‘ Rungar had been sent on 
though they murmured, they thought Dew B,urderous mission. Yasmlnl

CH APTER XX.

Next m< rnlng the Orakzal Pathan 
not und sunned himself In the cave 
month, emitting wordly wisdom un
adulterated with divinity. As King 
went toward him to see to whom he 
spoke he grinned and pointed with his 
thumb, end King looked down on some 
sick and wounded men who sat In n 
crowd together on the rump, ten feet 
ov aw below the cave.

They seemed stout soldierly fellows. 
Men o f another type were being kept 
at a distance by dint o f argument and 
threats. Away In the distance was Mu
hammad Anlin with his broad back 
turned to the cave. In altercation with 
a doaen other mullahs. For the time 
he was out o f the reckoning.

‘‘Some o f these are wounded.” the 
Pathan explained. “ Homs have sores. 
Home huve the bellyache. Then again, 
some are sick o f words, hot and cold by 
day and night. A ll have served In the 
artny. All have medals. A ll are de
serters, some for one reason, soma for

ut Av/rtW
veu vt/m*

So King Began to Writs in Urdu.

—take It !  S it! Yonder is Ink—ttntt- 
ttu tt!— write, now. w rite !"

King sat ut a box and waited, as If 
to take dictation, but the tnulluh. tug
ging ut his heard, grew furious.
* “ Write thine own letter! Invent 

thine own arguineut! Persuade her, or 
die in a new w ay ! 1 will Invent u new 
way for thee!"

So King began to write. In Urdu, fo r  
reasons o f his own. He hnd spoken 
once or twice In Urdu to the mullah 
and hud received no answer. It was a 
fa ir guess that Muhammad was Ignor- 
uut o f the scholars' language.

"Greeting." he wrote “ to the most beau
tiful and very wise Princess Yasmlnl, In 
liei polu e In the caves In Khlnjan. from 
her servant Kurram Khan the hakim. In 
the camp of tha mullah Muhammad Anlm 
In tho “ Hills.”

"The mulluh Muhammad Anlm demands 
surrender of Khlnjan Caves and of all Ids 
ammunition Further, he denial) Is full 
control of you and of me and of all your men.

"He threatens as a preliminary to block
ade Khlnjan caves, unless the answer to 
this erme favorable, letting none enter, 
but calling his own men out to Join him 
This would suit the lndlun government, 
he anse while tho ‘Hills' fight among 
themselves they cannot raid India, and 
wiulo he blockudes Khlnjan caves there 
will he time to move against him.

“ Knowing that he dares begin and can 
accomplish what he threatens, 1 am sor
ry, because I know It Is said how many 
services you have rendered of old to'the 
government I servo. We who serve one 
raj are one—one to remember—one to for
get—one to help each other In good time.

"It muy be that vengeance against me 
would seem sweeter to you than return 
to your former allegiance. In that case. 
Princess, you only need betray me to the 
mulluh, and bu sure my deutli would leave 
nothing to be desired by tbs spectators 
At present he does not suspect me.

"Ite assured, however, that not to be
tray me to him la to leave me free to serve 
my government und well able to do ao.

” 1 Invite you to return to India with 
me. bearing news thut the mullah Mu
hammad Anlm und his men are bottled In 
Khlnjan caves, and to plan wltb ine to 
that end.

" I f  you will, then write an answer to 
Muhuit.o.atd Aiiiin, not In Urdu, but In a 
language he can .understand; eeem to eur- 
render to him But to me eend a verbal 
message, either by the bearer of this or by 
some trustier messenger.

“ India can profit yet by your service If 
you will. And In that case 1 pledge mv 
word to direct the government's attention 
only to your good service In the matter.
It Ik not yet too late to choose. It Is not 
Impertinent In me to urge you.

"Nor can I say how gladly I would 
subscribe myself your grateful and loyal 
servant.”

The mullah pounced on the finished 
letter, pretended to rend It. and 
watched him seal It up. smudging the 
hoi wax with his own great guarded 
thumb. Then he shouted for the Orak- 
zat Pathan, who came striding In. all 
grlus and swagger.

'Thera—taka It I Maks speed I” be

better of him for It.
W ell for hltn thnt he had plenty o f 

Epsom salts In his kit, for In the 
“ Hills”  physic should taste evil and 
show very quick results to be believed 
In. l ie  found a dozen diseases of 
which he did not so much as know 
the name, but half o f the sufferers 
swore they were cured after the first 
dose. They would have dubbed him 
faquir nnd have foisted him to a pillar 
o f holiness had he cared to let them.

Muhnminad Anlm slept most o f the 
day, like a great animal that scorns 
to live by rule. But at evening he 
came to the cave mouth and fulmi
nated such a sermon ns set the whole 
catnp to roaring. He showed h'.« 
power then. The Jthnd he preached 
would hnve tempted dead men from 
their graves to cotne nnd share the 
plunder, and the curses he called down 
on cowards nnd laggards nnd unbe
lievers were enougi *<« have fright
ened the dead away again.
‘ In twenty minutes he hnd undone nil 
King’s missionary work. And then In 
ten more, feeling his power nnd their 
response, nnd being at heart a fool 
ns ull rogues are, he built It up again 

l ie  begnn to mnke promises too defi
nite. He wnnted Khlnjan caves. More, 
he needed them. So he promised them 
they should all be free o f KAlnJun 
caves within a day or two, to come 
and go and live there at their pleasure. 
Me promls-d them they should leave 
their wives und children and belong
ings safe In the caves while they thein- 
Relves went down to plunder Indlu. He 
overlooked the fact that Khlnjan caves 
for centuries had been a secret to be 
spoken o f In whispers, and that pros
pect o f Its violation came to them as 
a shock.

Half o f them did not believe him. 
Such a thing was Impossible, und If 
he were lying as to one point, why 
not as to all the others, too?

And the nrmy veterans, who hnd 
been converted by King's talk o f par
dons. and almost reconverted by the 
sermon, shook their heads nt the talk 
o f taking Khlnjan. Why waste Mine 
trying to (fit w hat never had been done, 
"rith her to reckon against, when a 
place In the sun was wnttlng for them 
down In India, to say nothing o f the 
hope o f pardons and clean living for 
a while? They shook their heads nnd 
combed their beards nnd eyed one 
another sidewise In a way the “ Hills” 
understand.

That night, while the mullah glow
ered over the camp like a great old 
owl. with leaping firelight reflected In 
Ills eyes, the thousands under the skin 
tenls argued, so thnt the night wns 
all noise. Hut King slept.

A ll o f another day nnd part o f an
other night he tolled among the sick, 
wondering when a message would 
come buck. It was nearly midnight 
when he bandaged his last patient and 
came out Into the starlight to bend 
his back straight nnd yawn nnd pick 
his way reeling with weariness hack 
to the mullah's cava. He hnd given 
Ids bag o f medicines and Implements 
to n man to carry nhend o f him nnd 
had gone perhaps ten paces Into the 
(lnrk when a strong hand gripped him 
by the wrist.

“ Hush !“  said a voice that seemed fa 
miliar.

□ s  turned swiftly and looked

had never believed her letter would hr 
treated seriously by the authorities, 
and hnd only sent It In the hope of 
fooling him and undermining hla de
termination. Perhaps she saw her 
own peril. Perhaps she contemplated 
—gosh! what a contingency!— perhaps 
she contemplated bolting Into India 
with a story o f her own. and leaving 
the mullah to hts own devices! Would 
she dare escape Into India and leave 
himself alive behind her?

There wns an alternative, the very 
ihought o f which made him fearfully

the material.
He had been blind. He had overlooked 
the obvious—thnt from first to Iasi her 
plan had been to set herself and this 
Ke va Gunga on the throne of India !

He washed nnd went through the 
mummery of Muslim prayers for the 
watchful mullah's sake, and climbed 
on to his bed. But sleep seemed out 
o f the quest) |n. He lay and tossed for 
un hour, his mind as busy as a terrier 
In hay. And when he did fall asleep 
at last It was so to dream and mutter I 
that the mullah came and shook him 
nnd preached him a half-hour sermon 
against the mortal sins that rob men 
o f peaceful slumber by giving them a double apostolic blessing, and then mo- 
foretaste o f the punishment to come. Honing as if he threw them the reins 

All that seemed kinder and more re- and leave to gallop. They roared back 
freshing than King's own thoughts had , at him like the sea under the whip o f 
been, for when the mullah had done u gaining wind. And Ismail dlsap- 
at last and hnd gone striding hack to peared among them, leaving King 
the cave mouth, he really did fall alone. Then the mullah beckoned him 
sound asleep, and It was after dawn and showed him a letter he had crum- 
when he awoke. The mnllah's voice, pled In his fist. There were only a 
not untuneful, was rousing all the val- few llnei, written In Arabic, which all 
ley echoes In the call to prayer. | mullahs are supposed to be able ts

--------  I reud, and they were signed with a
CH APTE R  XXI. strange scrawl that might have meant

—  anything. But the paper smelt strong*
And while King knelt behind the j  ly of her perfume, 

mulluh nnd the whole cninp faced Mec
ca In forehend-ln-the-dust abasement 
there cams a strange man down the 
midst— not strange to the “ Hills.” 
where such sights are common, but 
strange to thnt camp and hour. Some- 
body rose and struck him. and he knelt 
like the rest: but when prayer was 
over nnd cooking had begun and the 
camp became a place o f savory smell.

was clean shaven, and he looked as 
If he had not been blind long, for his 
physical health w-ns good.

“ Oh. the hakim— the good hsklm !" 
he walled. “ Where Is the famous ha- 
klm? Show me the way to him ! Oh. 
Hie famous, great, good hakim who can 
heal men's eyes!"

T am he." said King, and he stepped
uneasy, and yet brought a thrill with down toward him. The blind mnn's 
It. In all Eastern lands, love scorned face looked strangely familiar, though
tnkes to the dnggei. He hnd hnlf be
lieved her when she swore she loved 
him! The man who could Imagine 
himself loved hy Yasmlnl nnd not be 
thrilled to his core would be tnhumnn. 
whatever reason nnd caution and caste 
and creed might whisper In imagina
tion’s wake.

Heeling from fatigue (he felt like n 
man who hnd been racked, for the Itun- 
gnr’s strength wns nearly unbeliev
able), he started toward where the 
mullah sat glowering In the cave 
mouth. He found the man who hud 
carried his bog asleep ut the foot o f 
the romp, and tnklng the bag away 
from him, let him He there. And It 
took him five minutes to drug his hurt, 
weary bones up the rump, for the fight 
had taken more out o f him than be 
hud guessed at first.

The mulluh glured nt him but let him 
by without a word. It was by the fire 
at the back o f the cave, where be 
stopped to dip water from the mul
lah's enormous crock, thut the next

Com*, then Bfing all roue men. and I
will let jrou and them enter Khlnjan 
rave* We will strike a bargain In tHe 
Cavern of Earth e Urlnk.

That was all. but the fire In the mul
luh's eyes showed that he thought It 
was enough. He did not doubt that 
once he should have his extra four 
thousand In the caves Khlnjan would 
be h is ; and be said so.

Khlnjan Is m ine!" be growled. "In
dia Is m ine!"

king did not answer him. He could 
only be still and be glad he had set the 
camp moving and so had forced the 
mullah's hand. "The old fatalist would 
have suspected her answer other
w ise !" he told himself, for he knew 
that he himself suspected It.

While he and the mullah watched 
the tents began to fall and the women 
labored to roll them. The men began 

£l'e firing their rifles, und within the houc 
enough ammunition hud been squan
dered to have fought a good-slsed skir
mish ; hut the mullah did not mind, 
for he had Khlnjan caves io view, and 
none knew better than he what vas* 
store of cartridges and dynamite w a i

It was partly disguised by some gummy 
stuff stuck all about the eyea. 
stared nt the fnec again.

“ Ism ail!" he said . "Yon?"
“ A ye ! Father o f cleverness! Moke 

play o f healing my eyea!"
So King mude a great show o f rub

bing on ointment. In a minute Ismail. .
looking almost like a young tnan with pul'd In there. He let them waste, 
out his greut beard, wns dancing like Watching his opportunity. King 
a lunotit with bftth fists In the air. and "Upped down the rninp and Into tha 
yelling ns If wasps hnd stung him. crowd, while the mullah was busy with 

“ Aleee-aleee-aleee!”  he yelled. “ I personal belongings In the cave. King

,rlip i,

■pfALflW

"Hush!" Said s Voles That Seemed 
Familiar.

disturbing factor came to light. He 
kicked n brand Into the fire nnd the 
flame leaped. Its light shone on a 
ynrd nnd n hnlf o f exquisitely fine 
hair, like spun gold, that caressed his 
shoulder and descended down one arm. 
One thread o f hair that conjured up 
a million thoughts, nnd In a second 
upset every argument I

I f  Rewa Gunga had been near 
enough to her and Intimate enough

*i*‘e again ’ I «• - My eves have light 
In them! A llah ! Oh. Allah heap 
riches on the great, wise hakim who 
can heal men's eyes! Allah reward 
him richly; for I am a beggar and 
hare no goods!"

The whole camp began to snrge 
toward him to see the miracle, and his 
chosen bodyguird rushed up to drive 
them back. And ns they went a tall 
Afrldl came striding down the camp 
with a letter for the mullnh held out 
in a cleft stick In front o f him.

“ Her answer!”  said Ismail with a 
wicked grin.

"What Is her word? Where Is the
Orakzal Pathan?"

Rut Ismail laughed nnd would not 
answer hltn. It seemed to King thnt 
he scented climax. Also he chose In 
thnt Instant to force the mullah's hand, 
on the principle that hurried buffaloes 
will blunder.

“To Khlnjan!" he shouted to the 
nearest man. “The inullab will march 
on Khlnjan!"

They murmured nnd wondered and 
backed away from him to give him 
room. Ismail watched him with 
dropped Jaw and wild eye.

"Spread It through the camp that 
we march on Khlnjan! Shout It !  Bid 
them strike the tents!”

Somebody behind took up the shout 
nnd It went across the catnp in leaps, 
ns men toss a ball. There was a surge 
toward the tents, hat King called to 
his deserters nnd they clustered hack 
to him. He had to cement their alle
giance now or fall altogether, and he 
would not he able to do It by ordinary 
argument or by plendlng; he hnd to 
fire their Imagination. And he did.

“She Is on our sid e !" That was a 
sheer guess. "She hns kept our nan 
nnd sent another ns hostage for him In 
token of good fa ith ' l is te n ’ Ye saw 
this man's eyes healed. Let that he 
a token! Be ye the rap* with new 
eyes! Give It out! Claim the title 
nnd he true to It and see me guide 
you down the Khyber In g<xsl time like 
a regiment, many more than a hundred 
strong I"

They Jumped at the Idea. The 
“ H ills" — the whole East, for that mat
ter— are ever ready to form a new sect 
or Join a new bund or % new blood-

left his own belongings to the fates, or 
to nuy thief who should care to steal 
them. He was safe from the mullah 
In the midst o f his nearly eighty men, 
who half believed him a sending from 
the skies.

"W e see ! We see !" they yelled and
danced around him.

Before ever the mullah gave on or
der they got under way and started 
climbing the steep valley wall. The 
mulluh on his brown mule thrust for- 
wiird. trying to get In the lead, and 
King nnd his men hung back, to keep 
at a distance from him. Two or three 
miles along the top of the escarpment 
the mullah sent back word that he 
wunted the hakim to be beside him. 
But King's men treated the messenger 
to open scorn and sent him packing.

"Bid the mullah hunt himself an- 
other hakim! Be thou bis hakim I 
Stay, we will give thee a lesson In 
how to use a n id fe!”

The man ran. lest they carry out 
their threat, for men Joke grimly In tho 
"Hllla.”

Ismail came and held King’s stirrup, 
striding beside him with the easy hill- 
man ga it

"Art thou ray man at hist?" King 
asked him, but Ismail langbed and 
shook his head.

“ I am her man.”
“ Where Is she?" King naked.
"Nay. who am I thnt I should ltnowY* 
“ But she sent thee?”
“ Aye, she sent me."
“T o  what purposeT’
“To her purpose!" the A M d  an

swered. nnd King could not get another 
word out o f him. He f«1l behind.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Superiority.
"Women are queer."
"Yes?"
"Mrs. Twohble has Just returned

from a trip to New York sad merely 
because she stayed at a hotel with 
more dining rooms than the hotel usu
ally patronized by Mrs. Jibway on her 
eastern trips can boaat o f she's life 
dined to look down on Mra. Jlbwnj

Only when a man la getting the beat, 
o f It will be admit thnt ha la aallla nl 
the worst of lu ^

■ *

f
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Tear 11.00
Six Months .50
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W « wish

everybody.

NEW YEAR S GREETIN6

Happy New Year to

pigs, Peatiuu, Poultry and Pros
perity, our sandy land farmers are 

finding it ao.

We hope 1918 " i l l  witmaa the 
end of the world war, in a juat 
peace that will prevent other wara 

for a long, long 
God wiila.

time— forever if

whole affair looks very much on it'a 
face aa if Brownwood bad one or 
more aapirante who would like to 
warm Mr. Blanton's aeat in congress 
and who have captured and perver
ted it'a commercial club for a petty 
otfort to diaeredit Mr. Blanton be
fore hie own people. There ia no 
doubt every county of the nineteen 
in hia diatrict haa potential candi- 
datea for the place, and if theee aspi
rants can convert non political or. 
gamzations into a position o f hostili
ty to him, they will have laid the 
foundation for defeating him,

Aa a matter of fact, Mr Blanton'a 
presence was not needed to vote on 
the prohibition amendment, and this 
was well known all the time since 
the resolution went before the House 
from the Senate. And another 
thing well known to the country and 
the administration is that this dis. 
trict haa a large number of people 
who are not awake to the gravity of 
the situation, and who still, through 
ignorance think our government was 
not justified in going to war. It is 
of the highest importance that allThis is no time for division of 

opinion. We are in a war with ths such ignorance be removed, and any 
most cruel nation on earth and we j congressman who has been in W asb-
musl win with our allies, or lose all. I jogton continuously during the

period since last April has had op. 
portunilies of inside information

No red-blooded American will falter 
in hia duty to the country now. 

gave all kicks 
after the war.

and criticism until

It has been aptly said that Ger
many made an accurate estimmate 
of the coat of the war to others but 
forgot to count the coat to hereelf. 
More than two million German sold
iers have tieen killed and perhaps two 
million more maimed for life and 
the end is not yet. Germany has 
already paid an awful price even if 
■ he wins. The war planned to end 
in six weeks in a grand triumph for 
the Kaiser, with a small loss of life, 
aod at little mure than the coat of a 
grand army review, to be recompens
ed with much cooquored territory 
and huge indemnities has gone glim 
mering. Germany wants peace 
without annexation or indemnity. 
A fter playing the role of a bandit 
for three and a half years Germany 
wants to escape the penalty for bar 
outrageous attack on her peaceful 
neighbor. It  is neither right nor 
just that she should escape all the 
penalties deserved and we hope when 
the war ends it will end the cursed 
houses of Hobenzollern and Haps. 

__________________

which qualifies him to shed a lot of 
light on the subject and render vaiu. 
able service to the government.

The Vanguard belivea that in this 
grave crisis petty politics should 
have no place in our national coun
cils. It believes that the people 
themselves who are not aspiring to 
office will conaem the man or set of 
men who seek to cast odium upon 
any member o f national adminis
tration for personal or political 
reason.— Comanche Vanguard.

CALLAHAN CO. TO THE FRONT.

After several years o f work the 
people of Callahan county have 
waked up on the road question. 
Following is the vote by boxes on 
the District Hoad Bond Klection held 

Dec. 21, 1917:

THE NEW YEAR

Our “ W ish" ia that the war and 
drouth will both end early in this 
year. Just at this time there is no 
indication on the snrface that our 
wish in either case will be gratified, 
but we have great faith that both 
will come true. We believe the 
drouth will end this spring or before 
nod that the war, if it does not end 
before that time, will end in the 
late summer or tali. Our reason 
for this is that we do not believe the 
armies of Europe will ever consent 
to go through a 5th winter campaign

Baird For 147
Against 39

Clyde For 189
Against 26

Eula For S I
Against 4

Putnam For 58
Against 31

Total For Bonds 422
Against 100

That is fine, more than 4 to 1
favor of the bonds. The bonds, 
9100,000 will be used to construct 
Callahan County's part of the Fort 
Worth— El Faso Highway and latter- 
al roads. Good roads in Precinct 
No. 1 will bring good roads in other 
precincts. We are going forward.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

To School Parents of the County

During the present school session 
— 1917— 18— pupils who are not 
more than 14 years of age on the 1st 

if possible to avoid it by any honor I day of Sept, last or under 8 on said 
able means. We expect the German date, that is, scholastics from 8 to 
Kaiser will realize before snow falls 14 years, are required to attend
next winter that it is impossible to 
eope with s world that is bent on his 
destruction, and that it will be bet
ter to make peace before he will be 
far'Sd Vo make peace. I f  1918 does 
see the end of the great world war 
then we will miss nur guess badly. 
W e Realize that it is possible for the 
waSUo go on for years, but do not 

probable.b e lfk e  it1PETTY POLITICS

When Congressman Blanton of 
this district last week requested the 
Brownwood Chamber o f Commerce
ta announce a speaking date for him 
in that city, in which he expected to 
discuss the government’s war policy, 
that dignified body replied that he 
wonld better go back to Washington 
where ke was needed, implying that 
ke was grossy neglecting his doty 
and administering a reprimand only 
felting for a man entirely withoutaltina tor a wan enti 
skarmter.

The Tangaard is not i 
iag t i  Mr. Blanton's si 
next rsmpaign, and it

i now eommitt- 
snpport in the 

ipaign, and it has no au
thority to speak for him on this oc. 
•asiom, bo» wo do not admire the 

Prusaau style o f uudetw.uiiig in 
taigai aad propagandise. This

school 80 days. When it is im. 
possible for such pnpils to attend 
school the Law provides that written 
excuses signed by the parents or 
guardians shall be sent to the 
teacher, and the same shall be done 
for each period of absence.

The following excuses are legal; 
Illness of child, or illness or death 
in the family, quarantine against 
contagions diseases, severe storms, 
and for unsual causes acceptable to 
the teachers Parents should give 
One or More of said causes in their 
written excuses.

Pupils should not he kept out of 
school for any cause* not authorized 
by law--for causes other than the 
ones stated above. Teachers are 
charged by law with the duty of re
jecting and reporting all unautho
rized excuses to the proper officers 
and said excuse* shall be investi
gated, and if they air found to be in 
violation of the Compulsory Atten
dance Law, prosecution shall be in
stituted. I f  parents are convicted, 
the law provides a fine o f $5 for 
each concerned for the first dsy, 910 
for the second dsy and 925 a dsy 
‘ hereafter, from the day such 
parent was legally warned.

Trustees and teachers sbeild  ad.

vise the patrons o f their respective
districts o f importance o f keeping
the children in school for the full 80 
days, and in case o f any violations 
of the law, such cases should be 
reported for investigation, etc.

Trusting that every body con. 
cerned with the Compulsory Atten
dance Law will co-operate heartily 
for ite execution,
I am, Respectfully

8. Ernest Settle, 
County Supt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DINNER FOR THE SOLDIER BOYS.

W. G. Bowlus and daughters en
tertained the visiting soldier boys at 
a luticbei n on ’1 hursdsy, Dec 27th, 
1917, while they were home on fur- 
lough. In the absence of Mrs Bow
lus, who was visiting her son, Law
rence who is in the army at Fort 
Sam Houston, her daughters, Misses 
Esther Belle and Bertha acted as 
hostess and preformed their duty 
splendidly. It  was an informal 
affair and heartily enjoyed by all 
present. The luncheon, we used to 
call them dinners, was about the 
most elaborate affair in the way of 
good eatables we ever attended.

The decorations were very beauti
ful, the national colors being used.

The following soldier boys, the 
honor guests, were present: Les
VNalker, DeWitt Gibson, Otbo Lidia 
and Robert Estes. The other guests 
were: Rev. W. Y\ Switzer, Mr. and
Mrs John Asbury, J. T. Asbury, 
W. E. Gilliland, Mrs. W illis Asbury, 
Mrs. Robert Estes, Misses Essie 
Walker, Agnes Monday, Maggie 
Scott, Naomi Cutbirth, Rexie G illi
land.

Rev. Switzer returned thanks and 
offered an earnest prayer for the 
boys present and those absent.

Several toasts were offered and 
responses made by the host, W\ G. 
Bowlus, W. E. Gilliland, John 
Asbury and others.

A fter dinner several songs were 
feung closing with The Star Sprangled 
Banner and that grand old hymn, 
America.

Regret was expressed by all the 
guests that the eldest son, Lawrence, 
who is in the army at Fort Sam 
Houstoo could not be present.

It  was an enjoyable affair and the 
boys when they get to France and 
some times get real hungry they will 
remember that one hospitable family 
in Baird gave them one good square 
meal before they le ft home.

* '•  are authorized to announce 
the following named candidates for 
office subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary:

Few District Clerk:
Tboe. II. Floyd,

Baird
Mrs. Kate Burkett-Grubks 

Clyde
Fi<r Tax Assessor:

C. W. Conner
Baird

Jack Jones
Baird

For Tax Collector
W . P. Ramsey

Baird
For Count> Clerk:

Chae. Nordyke 
re-election

Hates for announcements ia T he 
Star as follows:

For District Clerk, County Attor. 
ney and Sheriff, 95 00 each. A ll 
other county offices, 910 00 each 
District offices 910.00 each. The 
money must be paid before the 
announcement is published. A ll 
candidates who pay 95.00 will be 
allowed 30 lines free to make any 
announcement they desire. Those 
who pay 910.00 will be allowed not 
more than 00 lines free. Any num
ber of lines over this limit will be 
charged for at the regular rate.

T h k  B a ik o  St a r

COMING
TO

ABILENE

NEW YEAR’S GREETING.

I wish to extend the greetings of 
the season to all and assure each one 
who gave me thei* orders for maga
zines and newspapers during the past 
year that every order was appreciat
ed, and 1 hope to receive your orders 
during the New Year.

Very respectfully.

Miss John Gilliland, 

Magazine Specialist, Baird, Texas

CHAMBERLAIN S TABLETS

When yon are troubled with ta. 
digestion or constipation, take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They etreag. 
then the stomach and enable it to 
preform it’e functions naturally. 
Indigestion is usually accompanied 
by constipation and ia aggravated 
by it. Chamberlain's- Tablets cause 
a gentle movemement o f the bowels, 
relieving the constipated condition. 
5.41-ad v. For sale by all Druggisto

GEM THEATRE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Our uim is to ploaso you. Our motto, ’‘Nothing but the 
best.’’ Have you seen our new $150.00 curtain? If not 
you should come and see how bright and clear the pictur
es are and how they stand out on the screen. We prom
ised you the best, aud we are going to fulfill that promise 
We appreciate very much your response to our efforts. 
We feel that our efforts are not going to be vain.

OUR PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY:
“ ONE SHOT ROSS’*

featuring Roy Stewart in a Thrilling Western Play, a Triangle

“THEIR LOVE LESSON”
a Triangle Comedy and the 15th number o f

“ LIBERTY”

TO THE PEOPLE OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

In rnakiDg my announcement for 
re-election to the office of County 
Clerk, I feel that I am responding 
to the requests o f many friends who 
have solicited me to make the race 
again.

As near as it has tieen possible 
for one to do, I have given my en
tire time and personal attention to 
the duties o f the Clerk’s office: I
have faithfully endeavored to fam ili
arize myself with the duties of the 
office that I may render the people 

faithful and accurate service. 
Assuring the people so long as I 

am their Clerk, every man alike, 
shall have my prompt and courteous 
service, I am,

Sincerely Y’ ours, 
lt-adv. Chas. Nordyke.

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY, TEXAS

l am asking the people o f Calls- 
had County to elect me Tax Assessor. 
In doing so I call your attention to 
the fact that I have had consider
able experience in this office, and if 
the people see fit to elect me to this 
important office, I will do my very 
best to make yon a good assessor.

Assuring yon that I will appre
ciate your support and in return 
promising you my best efforts, I am.

Respectfully,
5-2t-adv. C. W. Conner.

Callahan connty will issue bonds 
and will build good roads from the 
line of that county where it joins 
Eastland county across to where the 
line touches Taylor oounty. The 
bonds were voted four to one- This 
shows thnt a progressiva and thrifty 
people live in Cnllaknn county.—  
Cisco Ronnd.Up.

RETURN VISIT

Doctors RaeBros.
American Physician Specialists 

giving Free Medical Services 
to the Sick

A t Hotel Grace, Tuesday, Jan. 8.
One Day Only,

Licensed by the States, ' visiting 
the principal cities throughout the 
United States, demonstrating their 
system of treating diseases and de
formities without surgical operation; 
will give free treatment (except coat 
of medicines and appliances) to those 
who apply on this visit.

Liver, Stomach and Bowel Trou
bles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Sick Headache, Dizziness, 
Knlargment of the Abdomen, Bad 
breath.

According to their system, they 
do not operate for appendicitis, gall 
stones, bowel and ulcerations, doing 
away with the knife and much ex
pense in the treatment of these dan
gerous diseases.

Tuberculosis, Asthama, Catarrh, 
Catarabal Deafness, Bronchitis, Eye 
Diseases and Lung Diseases treated 
with a combination of medicine, 
serums, vaccines, diet and hygiene.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
pains in the back, weak back, swell, 
ing of the limbs, stiffness of the 
joints, rheumatism, undeveloped 
children, bed wetting, club feet, 
curvature of the spine and other 
deformities.

Blood and Heart Disease, swelling 
of the limbs, skin diseases, pellagra, 
old tores, varicose veins, heart palpi
tation, bad circulation, cold limbs, 
numbness, enlarged glands, goitre 
and deep seated chronic diseases.

Nervous Diseases, epilepsy, neu
ralgia, neuritis, sciatica, paralysis, 
mental weakness, nervous prostation 
sleeplessness, high blood pressure, 
mental worry, discouragement, and 
diseases of women.

Piles, fistula, small tumors, and 
growths o f a suspicious nature treat
ed with the hypodermic injection 
method, an effective plan of treat
ment withont surgical operation.

Drs, Rea Broa. are well known 
throughout the United States. Their 
plan is to secure in each commuhlty 
evidence o f their good work so as to 
benefit them in securing more pa
tient*. The sick and those interest
ed arc invited to call. Married 
women muat come with their hus
bands, and children with their par
ents.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
5-lt-advt.

MONDAY:
“A NEW MUTUAL FEATURE”

We mean new and not old junk. Alao a George Ovey Comedy.

TUESDAY:
“WILD SUMAC”

a thrilling Triangle story o f the Northwest Mounted Police, fea
turing Margery Wilson, also a Triangle Comedy

WEDNESDAY:
“STINGAREE”

in another exciting adventure. A Black Cat Feature and two 
good comedies

THURSDAY,
“ A NEW MUTUAL FEATURE”

A Good One, a Strand Comedy and The Ford Weekly

FRIDAY, Jan. 11th
“ A TRIANGLE FEATURE” and ” A TRIANGLE COMEDY”
A  Good Show. Come any'n ight and you will see a good show.

H. T. HODGES, Mgr.

-

New Year Greetings
I take this opportunity of thanking my friends for their 

liberal patronage the past year and wish for each of you a 

; Happy and Prosperous New Year.

E. M. WRISTEN
- ____ _

GREETINGS
W e extend the Season s Greetings to our friends 

W e appreciate the pleasant business relations we 
have enjoyed during the past year, and will en
deavor to merit a continuation of the same dur
ing the year 1918.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

J. F. Dyer, President- 
W. S- Hinds, Cashier 

W. A- Hinds

Henry James, VicePresident. 
J. W. Tamer, Aset. Cashier 

Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth*

Greetings For The New 
Year

W e ttjank you for the liberal patronage the pas 
year, and trust that our service to you will merit 
continuance of your trade with us With best wish 
es for a Happy and Prosperous New Year in 1918.

> 1 1 . 1 ■"

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.
MEN AND BOY’S FURNISHINGS

FOR

Monuments and 
Tombstones

of the very best quality of 
Georgia Marble and Granite 
at reasonable prices see me. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I 
shall be glad to show you 
through my beautiful design 
book. Woodmen monuments 
a specialty. The emblem of 
any order put on any monu
ment. I will appreciate the 
opportunity to show you thru. 
Telephone, write, or come to 
see nje, or allow me to see you

R. A. SCRANTON
Baird, Texas

CURE AT A COST OF 25 CENT!

“ Eight years sgo when we I 
moved to MattooD, 1 was a gi 
sufferer from indigestion and cor 
pation,' writes Mrs. Robert A llii 
Matton, III. “ I had frequent h< 
aches and dizzy spells, and ti 
was a feeling like a heavy wei 
pressing on my stomach and cl 
all the time. I  felt misera 
Every morsel of food distressed 
l could not rest at night and 
tired and worn out all the ti 
One bottle o f Chamberlain's Tab 
cured me and I have since felt 
a different person.”
5 4t.adv For sale by all Drngg

With the diifigvnng Wdh clear smooth 
scam or hump even surfaces

t r p Y P T O i r
I V  G L A S S E S  I V
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
W ith Holmes Drug Co.

NOTICE
I have opened a first-cls 

Bakery in connection with i 
Cafe and now have bread 
sale at all grocers. Try t 
of ray “ Mothers of Creai 
loaves and if you are not 
ready a customer you will 
for this bread is free from 
adulterations aud is absolut 
pure and wholesome. Ph< 
your grocer or get it at the 
P. Cafe and be convinced

G. M. KING
Prop and Mgr. T. P. Caf»

M  l *

*
I * ,  t

U v  *

We Wish to Thank Our 
Friends

for the real friendship shown us bj 
the liberal business given our 

bank during the past year 
W e Wish You All

A Prosperous New Year

P U T  YO U R  M O N E Y  IN  O U R  B A N K

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

O. 0. Seal*, Pres. H. Ro m , V. 1
T  B. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driakill, Asst. Caabi*
B . L. Finley M .Barnhill C. 0 . Seal

f  Vr,
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Greetings For The New 
Year

W e thank you for the liberal patronage the past 
year, and trust that our service to you will merit a 
continuance of your trade with us With best wish
es for a Happy and Prosperous New Year in 1918.

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.
MEN AND BOY S FURNISHINGS

PERSONALS
H. U (Boy) McGowan, we 

to learn, ia seriously 111.

regret

Candidates cards printed on abort 
notice at T iib  Stab Job Offl*?.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cutbirth of 
Stiles, spent tbe holidays with rela. 
lives in Baird.

Mre J. B. Seay jmd son, Bryan, 
of Dallas, spent be holidays with 
relatives in this county.

FOR

Monuments and 
Tombstones

of the very best quality of 
Georgia Marble and Granite 
at reasonable prices see tne. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I 
shall be glad to show you 
through my beautiful design 
book. Woodmen monuments, 
a specialty. The emblem of 
any order put on any monu
ment. I will appreciate the 
opportunity to show you thru. 
Telephone, write, or come to 
see nje, or allow me to see you

R. A. SCRANTON
Baird, Texas

CURE AT A COST OF 25 CENTS

“ Eight years ago when we first 
moved to Mattoon, 1 was a great 
sufferer from indigestion aud consti. 
pat ion,”  writes Mrs. Robert Alliaon, 
Matton, 111. “ I had frequent head, 
aches and dizzy spells, and there 
was a feeling like a heavy weight 
pressing on my stomach and chest 
all the time. I fe lt miserable. 
Every morsel of food distressed me.

I l could not rest at night and felt 
tired and worn out all tbe time. 
One bottle o f Chamberlain * Tablets 

j cured me and I have since felt like 
j a different person.”
5 dt.adv For sale by all Druggists

W*»h the dufigsong W,th clear smooth 
scam or hump even surfaces

V - p Y P T O KXV G L A S S E S  I I
the  invisible b if o c a ls

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

36n days in each year.
W ith Holmes Drug Co.

NOTICE
I have opened a first-class 

Bakery in connection with my 
Cafe and now have bread for 
sale at all grocers. Try one 
of my “ Mothers of Cream” 
loaves and if you are not al 
ready a customer you will be 
for this bread is free from all 
adulterations aud is absolutely 
pure and wholesome. Phone 
your grocer or get it at the T. 
P. Cafe and be convinced

G. M. KING
Prop and Mgr. T. P. Cafe

We Wish to Thank Our 
Friends

for the real friendship shown us by 
the liberal business given our 

bank during the past year 
W e Wish You All

A Prosperous New Year

P U T  Y O U R  M O N E Y  IN  O U R  B A N K

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0 .  0. Beale, Pres. H. Ross, V . P .
T  B. Powell Cashier. P. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier
B . L. Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale

Tb«* baby boy o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V . W alla ia recovering from  an a t
tack o l pneumonia.

Benny llalated of Camp Bowie, 
apent the holidays with bia parents 
in Baird

Henry Estes, of Kansas, spent 
the holidays with his parents in 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burt, of 
Wichita Falls, spent a few days hers 
Christmas week with relatives.

C. 0 . Seale, Sr., who has been at 
Fort Worth for several weeks has 
returned to bia home at Belle Plains.

Occasionally we make a mistake
and put a Blue “ X "  on subacribers 
paper who i* paid in advance. Thia 
ia never intentional, but it ia nearly 
impossible to go over a Hat o f sev
eral hundred papers and not make a 
mistake. Tbe Blue “ X ” ia not in
tended a* a dun, but to call atten
tion to the fact that figure* in your 
address show that subscription is 
past due. Sometime tbe figures are 
not correct I f  your figures are not 
correct let m e Know before next 
week. Subscriptions must be paid 
in advene*-, and all subscriptions 
not so paid will be discontinue l 

a ben tiro*- expires.

POCKET BOOK LOST

On Saturday, December 22, I lost 
a small brown folded pocket book 
containing a $10.00 hill, a small 
amount in silver, cards with my 
name printed on them and two small 
kodak pictures. Lost on Coleman 
road between Baird and Capt. J. W. 
Jones' ranch, or on road leading to 
Oplin through Capt. Jones pasture. 
Beward for return of same to me.

Miss Eliza Gilliland,
Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis, 
Saragosa spent tbe holidays 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Cross Plains, spent 
Baird.

L. Ramsey, 
the holidays

of
in

of
in

Joe Fraser, Assistant Postmaster 
at Colorado, Texas, spent a few 
days here during Christmas week.

Clell Cocbell, of Camp Bowie, 
spent the holidays with H. Ivey and 
family.

Miss Winnie Windhsm and Mrs. 
Walter Lincecum, of O, lin, were 
Baird visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips, of 
Big Springs were Baird visitors dur 
ing/he holidays.

Joe Crutchfield, who is stationed 
at Fort Clark, Texas, spent the holi
days with his parents at Admiral.

See the program of week * enter
tainment at the Gem Theatre on 2nd 

page.

We are sorry to learn that Ernest 
McGee is confined to bis bed with 
typhoid fever.

M. D. Hoover had the misfortune 
to cut his foot while cutting wood 
few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Estes aud chil
dren, of Tyler, spent a few days 
here Christmas week with Mr. Estes’ 
brother, Lee Estes, aod family. 
Little Miss Rachel Caylor, of Fort 
Worth, accompanied them.

Mrs. Bowlus and little sons. Grant 
and John and Miss Beulah Me. 
Whorter and brother, Alex, spent 
the holidays in San Antonio, with 
Lawrence Bowlus who is stationed 
at Fort Sam Houston.

Mrs. John J. Bookbout and chil 
dren, o f Dallas, are the guest of her 
parents. Mr. and H. W. Ross.

Joe Hanley, who is a member of 
the Ambulance Corps at San Antonio 
spent tbe holidays with his parents 
in Baird.

Miss Esther Belle Bowlus, who is 
attending Draughon's Business Col
lege at Abilene, spent the holidays 
in Baird.

J. H. Weeks, o f Putnam, was a 
Baird visitor Wednesday and re
newed his Star while here, for 
which he has our thanks.

Mrs. W. Y. Chambers and Alba 
Chambers^returned Tuesday from a 
visit with Ed Chambers at Camp 
Bowie.

Hugo Foy, of Little Rock, Ark. 
and Fred Foy who ia etationed at 
Camp Travie, spent the holidays 
with their parents here.

C. D. Jones returned Friday 
from Stacy, McCulloch county, 
where he went to take hie sister-in- 
law Mre. J . P. Powell, who hed 
been visiting hie family.

Fleet Howell, who is is the 
Pharmacy Department o f the U. S. 
Army, spent the holidays with re

lative* in Baird.

Mrs. W. E. Gilliland and dangb 
ter, Miss Ellen, spent Christmas 
day with Capt. and 
Jones at the ranch.

Mr*. J. W

J. L. Murray o f Cottouwood, 
started the New Year right by sail 
ing at thia office this week and order
ing Tub Stab for a year.

W. V. and M. T. Ramsey apent 
the holidays with their parents here. 
W, V. has returned to Carthage 
where be ie teaching school, and M. 
T. to Memphis, Tenn., where he is 
attending a dental college.

Eldon Boydstun, who has been 
in charge of his brother B. L ’s. 
atore at Cross Plains for several 
year*, le ft last night for California 
where he will make his home. He 
was accompanied by his wife and 

baby.

, : ; " N

Is now here and we wish to thank all our customers 

for their courtesy and patronage to us during 1917

and we will put forth an extra effort to merit your 

trade during 1918. To those whom we did not have 

the pleasure of selling in 1917. A c ask you to 

call and inspect our stock and at lcist try us for 1918. 

Again thanking you and wishing you all a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year, we are

Respectfully yours.

THE COMADOT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estes and 

Mrs John Estes spent a f e w  days 
during Christmas week with re. 
lalives at Clarksville.

Mrs. Chos. Redwine left Tuesday 
for El Paso, where Mr. Redwine has 
been for sometime. They will make 
their home there for the present. 
Miss Eva will remain here.

Oth<> Lidia, Carl Cornett. Lesa 
Walker, Claud Poe and DeWitt 
Gibson, who are stationed at Camp 
Bowie, spent Christmas week with 
their homefolks in Baird.

Carl West, who is stationed at 
Camp Bowie, and John West, who 
is stationed at Camp Travis, spent 
the holidays with their parents 
south of Baird.

W. 0. BOYDSTUN. Mgr.

“ The Same Goods for Less Money” “ More Goods for 
Same Money”

SPIRELLA CORSETS

On account o f my recent illness 1 
cannot call on you, but will be very 
glad to have any who want Spirella 
corsets call at my home in East 
Baird, where I can fit you in tbe 
very latest and best corset at rea
sonable price. 1 sincerely thank all 
for the patronage given me and hope 
soon to be able to resume regular 
work. Sincerely,

Mrs. J. K. Price

RAINFALL FOR 1917.

BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Turner, on Monday, Dec. 31, 1917 
a 10 p<<und girl. Mother and child 
doing well.

STRAYED— from Berry's pastor*
a heifer 17 months old, no brand, 
light Jersey with white spots. No
tify  F. E Stanley or phone 337. 
Reward. 5-1 P

FOR RENT.— M y house in west 
Baird. W ill rent house and entire
block o f land, or house and half 
block, and garage. Phone 123.
5 2t adv. W. C. Powell.

FOR SALE.— 191* model twin 
Indian Motorcycle, run less than 
thousand miles, electric equipped, 
like new. Apply Farmers State 
Bank, Putnam, Texas. 2.4tadv

L. A. Blakley, Hayme Gilliland, 
Misses Eliza and Kliska Gilliland 
and Nell Price returned Monday 
from an auto trip to the Davis 
Mountains, where they spent the 
holidays with Jas, H. Walker and 
family at Balmorhea.

Mrs. Leland Jackson, of Abilene, 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. R. McFarlane, of 
the Bayou, and Bryan McFarlane, 
whole attending the State University 
nt Austin, spent n few days in Baird 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Brightwell.

FOR SALE—Good piano. See 
3 Mm. Frank Parker

NOTICE
The U. S. Food Administra
tion has set a price on bread. 
I have regulated my prices 
accordingly and will sell all 
bread, present size, at 7 1-2 
cents per loaf at the City 
Bakery.

ORCAR NITSCHKE 
2-3t Prop-

W. J. Ray is making extensive 
improvements in his brick shop and 
will use it for a garage. He will 
put in a glass front, concrete floor 
and sidewalk and will move 50 feet 
of his present garage to the rear of 

the ahop.

Robert L. Kates, of Camp Bowie, 
spent the holidays with relatives in 
Baird. Mrs. Estes who has been 
spending a few weeks with him at 
Fort Worth, returned home 

him.

with

January, — , in. February 1-4 
March, 1-8, April, 1 1-2
Mav, 9 1-8, June. 2 3-8
July, 7-8, August, 1 1-9
September, 4 1-8 October 1.8,
November, 1-9. December, __

Total for year, 15 inches.
This is the lighest rainfall in 33 

yesrs. M. R. Hailey.

DIED IN NEW MEXICO.

Jas. M. Gibson, who was for 2& 
years a citizen of the Eula commu
n ity  died at his home in Moro Co., 
New Mexico, Saturday, Dec. 22, 
1917, aged 65 years, 4 months. Hta 
wife, 5 sons and 7 daughters survive 
A il tbe children except Mrs. G. O. 
Osborn of Abilene and J. R. Gibsflts 
of Clyde were with him. The writer 
conducted tbe funeral at the Loom 
and the body was interred in tbe Levi 
N. M., cemetery, Sunday afternoon.

A. T. Ford,
701 Main St., E. Las Vegas, N. 51.

WANTED.— A second-hand Riding 
Planter. Write me price and ds« 
acnplion. Sidney S. Harville, 

5-3tp. Putnam, Texas,

WANT TO TRAD E-Low  wheel ir o »  
farm wagon for one having larger 
wheels. I f  you have a good ligh% 
wagon for sale, worth the money,
aee me.— J. B. Walton, Rt. t, Bair9 
Texas. 5-ltp.

Mm. N. K. Clifford, of Stamford, 
was a pleasant caller at T ub St a b  

office yesterday, and moved her 
figures up a year on T ub  St a b . 

She will visit relatives in the country 
before returning home.

We have a number o f announce
ment* for county offices this week. 
Most o f them were handed in so late 
we cannot make b formal notice this 
week, but will do eo next week. Bee 

list under the head o f “ Announce
ments. "

Robert Walls, one o f Callahan 
county's eoldicr boys, who has been 
with hie brother, W. V. Wall*, for 
the past month, returned to Camp 
Bowie yesterday. He came home 
on n few days furlough and was tm 
ken ill with pneumonia, and was s* 
rieualy sick for sometime.

J. T. HAMMONS
General Law Business

Criminal, Civil, Probate, Com
mercial and Land Law. I exam, 
me Abstracts and perfect Land 
Title*. S P E C IA L — W ill* and 
Estate matters

Baird. Texas

H. H. RAMSEY, D. D. S.
Office: Room 203 T tle p M nt  

Building
Office Phone Res Phono

No. 176 No. 56
♦ S

Baird, Texas

W. E. CLARK
MAGNETIC HEALER

259 1*2 Chestnut i t  

ABILENE, TEXAS lfc *S s
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FURNITURE!

B a ir d ,  T e x a s

I have a splendid stock o f Furniture,
Rups, A rt Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First- 
class work.

GEO . B. S C O T T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ft. G. POWELL

u U  Snrgmi 

Orar Holme* Drug Staae 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B A R B R A  S H O P

AB work strictly tost sb— 
end s t  r e fu la r  r *U a . I  a p p re - 

dote year patroaeg*.

W . &  W H IT E S ,  P r o *

ft. L. GRIGGS 

PSysiden end Snrgeea
Lo c a l  b u r b i o n  t . a  n. « v .  e o .

___________mils dsy or nifhL
Office phone No. 279, Residence

No. SO.

CISCO LAUNDRY
ork efFlret-cleee Ipuadrr work ef 

*J1 kind. Work celled for ea 
Tuesday, delivered Friday. 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, 
Ac ant. Phone 1M

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Up Stairs In Cooke Bldff- 
BAIRD, TEXAS

1L H. RAMSEY
DKNTIST

f t *  >0U Century A.,

FATWLCSS EXTRACTION 
MM other work pertaining to deatWtry ' 
DSm  H t *i*ir* te TeUvSoM  M U

aauuDL r a x A j

City Bakery
Forntohe* pure and healthy 
Bread and Rolls, made ot  tha 
very beat amts rial on the 
Market, absolutely free ef 
alum or any ether substitute. 
Freak every dap. Also a va
riety of Cakaa. Phono lit .

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

B U S I N E S S  CAROS

ITC W HOME
c r e t  i l  
* for 
mg arifS*

C  FULTON’S
Barker Shop

Hair Cut, 86c; Shampoo, 86c; 
Massage. 85c : Singoiag, S6c; 
Shave, 16c; Bath, 26c; T w 
ice, 15c and 25c.

We solicit your trade. First 
dess work and cordial treat
ment to aH

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry Basket Wave* Wed
nesday and returns Saturday 
Acme Steam Laundry. Fort 
Worth.

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

HO OTHCR L IK I IT.
NO OTMBN AB GOOD.

. ffke-NIW HOME" aad vsu wH have 
i BAa aaast at the price reu par The ekmastase ef 

iM pahr e tp ts M  k? w p r ^ s *  woskm aash'p aad hew 
'mmBtrW material iaturea hie .oar »sp*ct at aiss 
mmm me lames •• uavtac the NffW HORAE**.

WARNANTKO FOR ALL TIMS*
ha world eeee toe empensr welt« tshtdm
Bs» avid uader aay other name.

i KB MOBe SEWINi RUChihI GO ,.*▲*€t.KA34.

Gae Fitting*, Gas Btorea, 
Gee Icmps. Bath Tuba, 
Flues and Tanka AH work 
Given Prompt and Careful 

Attention

re a **.i P. D. Gilliland
/  B. L. Boydstun Phone 224

Last Chance!
B a i r d  S t a r

THREE MAPS— TEXAS, OKLAHOMA
M a p s
A  & OLD MEXICO

Most complete map of Texts ever published—Com- 
p)ete PostofHce Directory, Population of towms and coun
ties in Texas and Oklahoma on hack of Map; Portraits of 
■U .’ resident* and Governor? of Texas, from Sam Houston 
to Governor Ferguson; RaBroada and Auto route*; prom- 

-t American naval officera, big gun* and U. S. marine*.

PRIf E ONLY 50 CENTS AT STAR OFFICE
You may never get so valuable a Texas map alone for 

free time* the price of this. We paid $8.90 a few years
half tago for a Texas map with rot

contain*.
the information thie

G et one while you 
* of them.

W’e never expect to order any 
Postage 4c additional

*
i h© Baird S tar

The Home Lumber Co.
> ♦ ♦ ♦ » »  AH

ALL HOME PEOPLB
I f * r r j  a fall stock of Lumber, Shingle* and Bafldera 
» feppHes. See us before you buy anything In thin Una.

W. M. COWMAN, Manager 
Baird. Texas

J U M M i

WHITLOCK'S STORY 
OF DEPORTATIONS

Report of German Disregard of 
Human Rights on File in 

.State Department.

OVERWHELMED WITH HORROR

Minister to Belgium- Declared It Wae 
Difficult to Wrlto Calmly and Justly 

In View of the Hum' Gratu
itous Cruelty.

Facta concerning the deportation 
$f Belgian* and the forced labor ex
torted by the "H un" military lead
ers, which excited the indignation of 
the cu ilu e j world, hate been lhv» 
officially set forth:

The f>1 an o f setting forth the esaen- 
tlal facta of the deportations nnd 
forced labor o f Belgian* la net forth 
hy the committee on public Informa
tion ns follows: the documents, that 
la to say. a ainnll fraction o f those 
which could he cited, tell the story, uml 
only auch cominenta nre added na nre 
needed to enable the render to euall.v 
graap the connection o f eventi.

“The deportatlona . . . were the 
moat vivid, allocking, convincing, single 
happening In all our enforced ohserva- 
tlon and experience of .German dla- 
r-gard o f human anfferlng und human 
rlghta In Kelglum.” — Vernon Kellogg 
In Atlantic Monthly. October. 1917.

A luminary of the whole altuutlon. 
down to Junuary. 1917, can be ob
tained by reading continuously the re- 
l»ort of Mlnlater Whitlock, taken from 
the fllea of the state department. This 
lella o f the brutality of the dejiortu- 
tlona.
“ Legation o f the United States of

America. Brussels, Jan. 16. 1917. 
“The Honorable, the Secretary of

Stute, Washington.
“ S ir: I have hud It In tslnd, and I 

might say. on my conscience, since 
the Germnna begun to dei>ort Belgian 
workmen early in November, to pre
pare for the department a derailed 
report on this latest Instance of bru
tality. but there have been so many 
obstacles In the way o f obtaining evi
dence ^>d which a calm and Judicious 
opinion could be bused, and one la 
so overwhelmed with the horror o f the 
thing Itself, thut It has been, and even 
now Is, difficult to write calmly and 
Justly about It. I have had to content 
myself with fragments o f ‘ dlapntches 
I have from time to time sent to the 
department and with doing what I 
could, little as that can he. to allevi
ate the distress thut this gratuitous 
cruelty has caused the population of 
this unhappy land.

Whitlock Opposed Belgian Idas.
Tn order to understand fully the 

situation. It Is necessary to go hnck to 
the autumn o f 1914. At the time we 
were organizing the relief work, the 
Comlte Nutlonnl—the Belgian relief or
ganisation that collaborates with the 
commission for relief In Belgium— 
proposed an arrangement hy which 
the Belgian government should pay 
to Its own employees left In Belgium, 
and other unemployed men besides, 
the wages they had been accustomed 
to receive. The Belgians wished to 
do this hnth for humanitarian und pa
triotic purposes; they wishes! to pro
vide rhe unemployed with the means 
of livelihood, and. at the same time, 
to prevent their working for the Ger
mans. I refused to be connected In 
any way with this plan, and told t ie  
Belglnn committee that It had many 
possibilities of danger; that not only 
would It plaee a premium on Idleness, 
but thnt It would ultimately exasper
ate the Germans. However, tlie policy 
was adopted, und has been continued 
In practice, and on the rolls o f the 
Comlte National have been borne the 
names o f hundreds o f thousands— 
some 700.000. I believe- -of Idle men 
receiving this dole, distributed through 
the communes.

“The presence o f these unemployed, 
however, whs a constant temptation 
to German cupidity. Many times they 
sought to obtain the lists of the oho- 
nieurs. hut were always foiled by the 
claim that under the guarantied cov
ering the relief work, the records of 
the Comlte National and Its various 
suhorganlzutlons were Immune. Bath
er than risk any Interruption o f the 
ravltulllement. for which, while loath 
to own any obligation to America, the 
Germans have always been grateful, 
sine* It has hnd the effect o f keeping 
the population eulm. the authorities 
never presses! the point, other than 
with the burgomasters o f the com
munes. Finally, however, the mili
tary party, always hnttul. nnd with an 
astounding ignorance o f public opln 
Ion and o f moral sentiment, deter
mined to put these idle tuen to work

“Genera! von Hissing nnd the civil 
portion of his entourage had always 
been and even now are opposes! to this 
policy, nnd 1 think have sincerely done 
what they could, first, to prevent Its

adoption. uud secondly, tu ugnieu tn« 
rigors o f Its application.”

German Promises Worthless.
lu the early duys of the German ad

vance Into Belgium, the people had 
learned to fear the worst. This was 
particularly true in Antwerp. In or
der to alleviate their fears and to ob
tain guaranties wlilbh might hasten 
the restoration of settled conditions, 
Curdlaul Mercler secured from the 
German government ut Antwerp prom
ises. und la a circular letter duted Oc
tober 16th. 1914. asked the clergy of 
the province of Antwerp to conununl- 
cute them to the people:

"The governor o f Antwerp. Baron 
von Holnlngeii, General von Huene, 
has authorized me to Inform you In his 
nutne und to cotnnmuteute by your 
obliging Intermediary to our popula
tions, the three following declara
tions :

“ (1) The young men need not fear 
being taken to Germany, either to he 
enrolled Into the army or to be em
ployed at forced labors.

“ (2) If Individual Infractions o f po
lice regulations are committed, the 
authorities will Institute s search for 
the responsible authors and will pun
ish them, without placing the respon
sibility on the eutlre population.

“ (3) The German und Belgian au
thorities will neglect nothing to see 
thut food ie assured to the popula
tion.”

“ On March 23d. 1915. at the arsenal 
at Luttre the German authorities post
ed a notice demanding return to work. 
On April 21st. 200 workmen were call
ed for. On April 27th soldiers went 
to fetch the workmen from their 
homes and lake them to the ursenal. 
In the ubsence o f a workman, u mem
ber of th*e family was urrested.

Workman Imprisoned on Tralno.
"However, the mea maintained their 

refusal to work. Iieeause they were 
unwilling to co-operate In acts of war 
against their country.' ,

“On May 4th. 24 workmen detained 
In prison ut Nlvell^; were tried at 
Mona hy a court-martial, ‘on thechnrge 
tff Jjelng members of a secret society, 
having for Its aim to thwart the carry
ing out of German military measures.’ 
They v#re condemned to Imprison
ment.

“On Muy 8th, 1913, 48 workmen 
were shut up In a freight car nnd 
tuken to Germany.

“On May 14th, 45 men were deport
ed to Germany.

“On May lHth a fresh proclamation 
auuounced thnt the prisoners would 
receive only dry brend und water, and 
hot food only every four days. On 
Muy 22d three enra with 104 work
men were sent toward Charleroi.”

“ A similar course was adopted at 
Mallnea, where hy vnrlous methods 
o f Intlmldntlon, the German authori
ties attempted to force the worker* at 
the arsenal to work on material for 
the rnllwuys, as If It were not plain 
thut this material would become wur 
mntertul sooner or later.

“The following notice was placard
ed at Menln In July-August, 1915: 
‘By order: From today the town will 
no longer afford aid o f any descrip
tion—Including assistance to their 
families, wives, nnd children— to any 
o|>erntlves except those who work 
regularly at military work, nnd other 
tasks assigned to them. All other op
eratives und their families can hence
forward not be helped In any fashion.’

Punished for Refusal to Work.
“ Sitnllur meusure* were tuken In 

October, 1915. at Hurlebekelez-Court- 
ral, Bisseghem, Lokeren, #nd Mona. 
From Hnrlebeke 29 inhabitants were 
transported to Germany. At Mona, 
lu M. Lenoir’s factory, the directors, 
foreman, and 81 workmen were Im
prisoned for having refused to work 
In the service o f the German army. M. 
Lenoir was sentenced to five years' Im
prisonment. the five directors to a 
year each, six foremen to six months, 
anti the 81 workmen to eight weeks.

"The general government hail re
course also to Indirect methods of 
compulsion. It seized the Belgian 
Bed Cross, conflscat Its property, 
and chunged Its puri -e arbitrarily. 
It attempted to make Itself master of 
the public chnrttles. und to control the 
national aid and food committee.

“ I f  we were to cite In extenso the 
decree o f the governor general of Aug
ust 4th, 1915, concerning measures In
tended to assure thp currying out of 
works o f public usefulness, nnd that 
of August 15th. ‘concerning the unem
ployed. who. through Idleness, refrain 
from work.' it would he seen hy what 
tortuous means the occupying power 
attempt* to nttnek at once the mas
ters and the men."

Fines Imposed Without Reason.
The German authorities were not 

satisfied with one Impoverishing levy. 
In November, 1915, one month before 
ihe expiration of the twelve-month 
period fixed for the levy, they decreed 
thnt the contribution of 40.000,000 
francs n month should he puld for an 
Indefinite period. In November, 1918, 
they increased the levy to 50.000.000 
francs a month. In addition, fulthftil 
to the method laid down hy the high 
command, the German authorities 
have continued to levy fines upon 
towns and villages for acts committed 
in their neighborhood, although they 
'uul no proof that these acts had been 
committed by any inhabitant of the 
city or village thus fined.

SCOTS CLAIM VON MACKENSEN
Rumor That Famous German Soldier 

Was Born In Country North 
of the Tweed.

Thousands of people In England and 
Bcotland believe that. General von 
Msckensen, the best tactician In the 
Oerman army, and the conqueror of 
Russia. Ituumaula. Serbia and northern 
Italy. Is In reality a Scotchman. Much 
mystery enshrouds this soldier's past. 
For years he has been In the German

army, but his youth I* not described 
In any authentic documents.

The British story Is that a lad named 
Mackenzie left Scotland year* ago, 
hunting adventure, and drifted Into 
the German army. Finding himself In 
line for promotion, lie changed his 
name to Von Mnckensen and applied 
himself so diligently that he rose 
quickly In the ranks and hy the time 

1 the war was declared was tn a gen
eral’s position.

The story Is said to b« Implicitly be 
1 lleved.

Just Once! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, I  guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel ‘ 

which sickens and salivates.

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
nick. I>ou't lost* a day's work. I f  you 
feel luzy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to met

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile, crushes Into lt.^breuk- 
Ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea ami cramping. I f  you 
are “ ull knocked out." If your liver Is 
torpid und bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue, If breuth is bad or stomach sour, 
Just try a spoonful o f huriuless Hud
son's L iver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store und get n bottle o f Dodson's 
L iver Tone for a few cents. Tuke a 
spoonful tonight, ami if it doesu't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel line uud vigorous by morning,^1 
wuut you to go baek to the More and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale o f calomel be
cause It Is reul liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore It can m.t salivate 
or uinke you sick.

I guarantee thut one spoonful o f ' 
Dodson's L iver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean your V 
bowels o f thut sour bile uml coustl- \ 
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee thnt a bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling tine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is hannlefs; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its plaasant taste.
-Adv.

Saves 90 Slices in 90 Days.
Sergeant Gelleutliclm was sitting be

hind the desk at the Philadelphia po
lice station recently when lie beheld 
a negro struggling with a suitcase. 
The sergeant usked Ids business. The 
negro replied:

“ Boss, 1 want you to answer me n 
question. The food administration 
wants us to save s slice of bread u 
day, and 1 been doing it for the last 
three months. I got ’em all here In Ihe 
suitcase, and now I w an ts  to know 
what am 1 going to do with ’em?" He 
opened the suitcase and revealed h Ih iiiI 
ninety slices o f stale bread. Gullen- 
thetm recovered, uud gave the negro 
a little lesson on real conservation."

In the Moviss.
“ So you've been lu the movies, eh?”’ 
“ Yes, once I was My>c in u diiine*

scene.”

DON’T  GAMBLE
thnt your heart's ull right. Make 
sure. Take “ Ucnovlne"—a heart und 
uerve tonic. Price 50c and |L00.— Ad/.

Sllty-Dullmua.
Simplicity— Is the light out hi the

hull?
Dullnm*— Yes. Shull I bring it In?

Outclassed.
“ Well, old Crimson Gulch seems very 

quiet und orderly," said the traveling 
man.

“ Yes," replied Broncho Boh. “ When 
so ninny of the boys is si way hand In' 
machine guns. It doesn't seem worth 
while foolin' with u little toy like h six 
shooter.”

HEADACHES
This distressing Aliment should bo 

relieved at once and save strain on 

Nervous System. C AI’ UDINE gives 

quick relief. It ’a a liquid— Pleasant tu 

tuke.— Adv.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the dlaeassJ portion of the r.ir There la
only on* way to cur* Catarrhal Deafars*.
“ «  ............and thnt la h r a ronaittutlonal remedy 
M A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  acta 
through th*> B lood on the Mucous Surface* 
o f the System. C atarrhal D<-«fn**s Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition o f  the 
mucous lin ing o f  the Eustachian Tube 
W hen  this tube la inflamed you have a 
rum bling aound o r  im perfect bearing, and 
when It Is en tire ly  closed, Dearn-n* la the 
reault. Unless the Inflammation can be re 
duced and this tube restored to Its n >r- 
mal condition, hearing m ay be destroyed 
forever. M any cases o f  D ea frees  are 
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed 
condition o f  the Mucous Surfaces.

O N K  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  fo r  any 
case o f  Catarrhal D eafness that cannot 
be cured by H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E .

A ll D ruggists 75c. C irculars free.
F . J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

W i l l  They W e a r?
“Tills Is a special tluur for making

Ihuincl cukes.”
The young housewife was trying to 

up|H-ur wise.
‘Thics It uiHke good ca k esr  she

asked.
•'Kxndlenl rtnum-l cakes, mum.”
"Ah . ii i i i. WUI they shrink'.'"

His Merits.
“On the face o f thlugs, u shoemaker 

is a mini to be trusted."
“ Why more thuu others?" * 
“ Because he Is a whole-souled malt 

ami is generally well heeled."

GREEN S AUGUST FLOWER

Cured Balking.
Itodil— 8uw a veterinary surgeon go

ing Into your place this morning. Any
thing sick?

Greene— Yes. the cur. Something's 
the matter with Its Insides.

“ But what does a veterinary stir 
geon know about u car?"

“ I don't know. Only I do know that 
once lie cured ii horse I owned of hulk
ing. uml I thought It wouldn't do m y  
hurm to let him try his hand on 'he 
car.”

AVOID A DOCTOR’S B ILL
on the first o f the month by Inking 
now u bottle o ’  Mansfield Cough Bal
sam for that hacking hollow cough. 
Price 25c uud 50e.— Adv.

Didn’t T u fn  Out.
"By the way. did Unit new chauffeur 

<>f yours turn out n*l right V"
“ N o; (hut’s why fte's in a hospital."

Ccnatlpsilan grnsrslt;' IndlcMri .rrird-r-s 
■temseh Uvrr and bow ala Wrlahi’s Indian 
Vrgrtabln Pill* rrdurt regularity wl.i.uul 
filpmg. Adv.

Pearls and Diamonds.  ̂ j (< |>n11on urges Pennsylvania to
W illie Paw, do pearls mean tears? rent uuepirs to uid fanners in 1013 
Paw— Yes, my son. If a wouiuu liu* spring plowing

set her heart on diamonds.

(ie

Relative Values.
“Times Is changin'.”
“ Yessnh. I speck to live to see 

day when ii eoimnoii, low-down, im- 
'count chicken thief wl*l be dignified 
to de extent of bein’ indicted fob grand 
larceny.”

Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear 
white dot lies. Use Red Cross Hall Blue 
All grocer*. Adv.

Muny nu artist thinks be Is In laird 
luck If lie Isn't utile to draw u cork.

Chile Is erecting from 00 to 70 new
school buildings each year. *

Bargains In new nnd Nightly used 
pianos, nice stool nnd Kcurf to match. 
Terms If desired. Mail orders solicited. 
Brook Mays A Co. The Reliable Plano 
House. Dallas, Texas.— Adv.

Far From His Love.
An enlisted mini writes, says the 

Pittsburgh Gazette'rimes, that lie 
doesn’t mind the trendies, but he bates 
to be :t,no<» miles away from a Pitts
burgh stogie.

C uticu ra  la  So S oo th in g
To  Itching, burning skins. It not only 
soothes but heals. Bathe w'th Cuti
cura Soap and hot water, dry gently 
and apply Cuticura Ointment. For 
free sample* address, “Cuticura, Dept. 
X. Boston.”  At druggists and by mall. 
Soup 25, Ointment 25 und 50.— Adv.

la 1916 there were 255,616 Indus
trial accidents, 2,070 fatalities in Penn
sylvania.

Dr. May’* Treatment conquer* wont ea*e» of 
Kpilepay, Spaams, Convuliionn, Nervou* Dianr- 
rlcra. Ceneroua $2.00bott!e aent free. S ra .- Ai.a 

M AY, {  ‘lJB. W . H. M AY, &bi» PE ARL ST.. N. Y.

O nly One “ IIR O M O  O PIN 1N F," 
get the yen inn*, call for fall name LAX 
OHO Of ININ* lent fur aign..'or»ol
u T l 9

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
;ura« a Cold ID One Hay. *lw

There Isn't much satisfaction In ar
guing with a man who doesn't care.

canoian and Plat Dutch. By expreva. Hjo. $ I 
I.ueo. H  » i  &.0OI a l i i  TSj Hum) up nt SUM. P. O.
B. HE Kit. tVtlverad parcel poat UM, 36c; I.OUk). 
* . SO. Satisfaction guaranteed.

D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, S. t
'•"•Mr/MHII mill I till Ilium Ilf II HUM

Murlns is for Tlrsd Ey«s.
M 0VI69  Rad f.ys i-Sora  Eyaa — 

i ■ Oran»JsU.J MraUda. Raata-
Berreahee — Heatuiae. Mnrlas la a ravorlta TnwlvMDl for Brea that (Ml dry and man. 
One year Ry« M BSch of yoor IotId« earn 
aa yuar Teeth aad with thaaawa reyulamy

tM iraran  rweiNtt W TM «m ii
told at Drag aad Oytlaal Storaa or by Mall.

Uk Marta* ty* Itaady St. CMsaga, Iw I

TRU TH  AB O U T THE RIO GRANDE VALLEY
HoukJmt„ai~ Tall* wbat irtliera don't. May aavn 
you money and worry. l».t,T leap In tba dark, ho 
town* insntioned. No land to *«ll. Silk alotb bird 
log Me powpald. Taidi Sale* Ou* Hamburg, Texas

D A T r i lT C  yf’t'eom P.t oleir an.W i.k.
w*la I  S R I I  ^  In y ton jit Mnobafree It *|,. 
■ N  ■ “ l l  I  W  oat rularw.cee. heel loaaua.

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. i .19iR

Hus been used for ull^ailment* that * 
nre cuumsl by *  disordered stomach 
and Inactive liver, such ns sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, pulpltdtion o f ihe heart caused by 
guses la the stomach. August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stotuuch and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to *e- 

| crete the bile nnd Impurities frou fth# 
blood. Sold In all civilized countries. 
"0 uud 90 cent Imttles.— Adv.

N
f

}

K il l  Th at 
Cold and

Save Health

CASCARa D  QUININE
The old fs a l ly  temady— to tahUS 
form - to ft , turt, M i f  to  t N ®__ __ SlBy *■ wwwy
opiate* oo n op len M t oftor cfltcU. 
Cure* coMa la  Id  bouea—O rip ta  1
day*. M « s y t i f l t fa ib

genuine baa with 
Red

the

.-'ed Top and Mr. 
Hifl’a picture on It 
24 Tablet* (or lb .
A t Any Drug Steee

Cuticura Heals 
Skin Troubles

Soap 2 5 c . O in tm ent 2 5  aad SOc.

IMPROVED UNIvOiM IMTEKNAIFCNAL

stiNMrsaiooi
Lesson

,By E. O. S E L L E R S . Acting D irector 
the Sunday School Oouraa o f the Moo 
Bible Institute. Chicago.)

(C op yr igh t, 1*17. W ra t'T n  N rw apaper I'n ln

LESSON FOR JANUARY 6
JOHN PREPARES THE W AY F<

JESUS.

LE SSO N  T E X T -M a r k  1:1-11.
G O L D E N  T E X T —Behold the Lam b 

nod. that taketh aw ay the tin  o f  l 
w o r ld —John 1:29

P R IM A R Y  M E M O R Y  V E R S E -T t  
tha lt ca l' h i* name Jeaua: For it I i
that sha ’ a ve  1.1* people from  their *. 
-M a t t  ’ C.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  S E N IO R  AM
A D U L T  T O P IC —H era ld * o f Ihe king

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  F1 
T E A C H E R S  In* 40:3 5; Mai *: 1 -S; L i 
1:5-16; 39-90; M att. 3:1-17; Luke 3:1-8; Ji 
1:19-42.

The Exception.
Many men boast of thdr honesty, 

but the women return most o f the bor
rowed umbrella*.

News by Airplanes.
London evening paper* arc delivered 

a few  hours after publication by avia
tors to men on the French front.

Women Suffered Untold Tortures
but who want* to he u Spartan? Tuke 
"Feinculna" for all female dtaordera. 
I ’ rlce 50c and $1.00.— Adv.

Friendly.
Sentry <to 1m>m>iii juiI )— U n it! Who 

goes there?
Bokoiii Uul (contemptuously)— Idiot J 
Sentry— I'ii**, Idiot!

Rubbing It In.
“ I don't know." niu*e* the man with 

the wispy liulr. gazing at hi* blrtlidirjr 
present. " I  don’t know. Maybe Hen
rietta didn’t mean anything hy It. and 
maybe she did- -hut It seem* kind o’ 
funny that nftev nil these years she 
should make me a present of this l*ook 
on ‘Ruling hy W ill Power, or How to 
Muster Your Surrounding*.' It ’s the 
first gift she ever gave me that wasn't 
useful."— Judge.

Cups From Tin Cans.
The resourcefulness of women as 

war workers was given exemplifica
tion recently by tlie Red I'ro** canteen 
workers In France. Seven of the wom
en were operating n rest stHtlou at one 
o f the aviation ontup*. Having tin in
sufficient number o f eii|>s for the use 
o f the canteen the head worker discov
ered that there were several plumber* 
among the German prisoner* working 
about the camps. She gathered a quan
tity o f empty tin cans uud set the 
plulnber prisoners to work making 
drinking cups. Thecimteen was quick
ly supplied with pleufy o f well-made 
. up- u ith neat handle* tmade from the

Attention of Mr. Garfield.
It was on the Northwestern car line. 

The windows were covered with frost, 
nnd the sole contents o f the stove con
sisted o f a broken broom handle and 
several burnt matches, muses the In
dianapolis News. Suddenly a coal 
wagon loomed up squarely ou the truck 
abend. The brakes held and the gong 
dunged, but the coal wagon did m>t 
leave the track. More clanging was 
to no avail, nnd then the car begun to 
gather headway. A gentle bump at
tracted the attention of all the pas
sengers, who looked forward just In 
time to see the mot.union reach out o f 
Ills window und rapidly transfer sev
eral big lumps o f perfectly good Ken
tucky coal to Ids bin.

Warned hy the bump, the driver got 
the wagon off the truck, nnd the car 
proceeded under half speed while the 
inoiormnn fired up his stove.

By the time Washington street wns 
reached the enr wa* fairly comfortable

The flrst lesson for this yenr tnni 
the introduction of The Improved U 
form Berios o f International Sum 
School Lessons. This series hnF gr<> 
out o f several yeHrs o f frank disc 
slon nnd the presentation o f mnny |i 
posed lesson schemes. It Is an efT 
to conserve the benefits o f (lie i 
form system of lessons with the det 
to adapt the lessons us thernug 
ns possible to the modern pedagogi 
Idea o f graded Instruction for the vi 
ous dejuirtments a t  the school: 
attempt to provide for the whole sell 
as thorough and as touchable a i 
form lesson Idea as posslhle.

Special topics nnd special racra 
verses nud additional scriptural i 
terlnl have hc< n designated where 
it Inis been deemed possible wber 
to make the lessone more helpful 
the pupils o f different departinei 
It Is the beginning o f an eight y 
cycle, chosen with the view lirst. 
IneorjMirallng several short topi 
courses In addition to the usual sei 
on the chronological luisls, and i 
ond the committee hud In mind 
desirability o f more frequent sur 
o f the entire Bible with varying m< 
ods o f approach 'huu Is possible un 
a six-years cyHe. Finally, to 1 
nionire In the period o f the cycle 
newly adopted quadrewdnl ennv 
timis o f the International Sun 
School association. Where no to 
memory verse or additional mate 
Is Indicated for Inter-depurtments 
schools. It is Intended that unlf. 
material should he employed for s 
departments.

Occuslonnlly Ihe general title 
lesson mnv I*1 found to be more h 
ful than ) le special topics or a 
tlonal mnt&’tal a* Indicated for a 
n  department. Sunday school 1< 
ers frankly acknowledge that this i 
plan Is sn exiierlmcnt. It I* ho; 
however, that the long continued < 
Iroversles over graded lessons, ex 
biblical material and uniform less 
may find a solution in this newer p

When Coffee 
Dis&grees

quick results lo r  
the better follow  
A change to

Instant
Postum

A  delicious* drug- 
free drink, tasting 
much like h igh - 
grade coffee, com
forting and satisfy
ing to the former 
coffee user.

Ideal for children.

“ There's a Reason'* 
for POSTUM

Sold by  G rocers.

L i ' . r j L T u r n n  i n n m n n

Mark’s Gospc’ *>lcturcs Jesus as 
servant; therefc*»\ It makes no re 
cnee whatever to his genealogy, 
key-word to this gospel Is the w 
“straightway.”  which Is used n 
than forty times, and It Is a bus 
tlon us regards the obedience o 
servant.

I. Introduction (vv. 1-3). The 
ginning o f the gospel Is lueaut 
beginning o f the blessed story us 
by the evangelist, Mark. Note if 
fulfilmtuit o f prophecy (Mai. 3:1; 
00:3). Mark I* here more purlieu 
ly referring to Isnlali. This Is 
period In the life  of Christ bctvv 
his temple experience and the da) 
Ids baptism, when he first ent( 
publleully Into the real history 
Israel. Jesus must needs Have a 1 
aid, even as all earthly king i« 
nouneed before Ills arrival. Oil 
himself Is tin* living word (John 1 
though the voice which announces 
Is the voice o f a man—John the 1 
tlzer. The baptism o f John was i 
reiH-ntunce and Ihe remission of * 
It must not he confused with Chris; 
baptism. Some 'utcreatlng questl 
arise os to the life of Jesus hel 
this event— his religions habits (I. 
4 :10 ); his attitude toward the w 
of God and Its prophecies (Lake 4 
21 ); the work he had been doili) 
Nazareth (Mark 0:3).

It. The Baptizer. (vv. 4-9). 
know vvlmt kind of a man John v 
we must look up Mark 1 :*5 and M 
3:4. His religious convictions nre 
terestlug also. They were a inn 
o f his heart (Luke 3:S), «  thing 
his dally life (Luke 3:10). He wt 
man who held to n strict moral sti 
ard (Mark 6:18). Ills  method and 
message were a protest and a wi 
Ing ns well as a preparation. Rep 
once la not remission of sin (I J 
1 :9). John demanded “ fruit" wl 
should accompany repentance (I I  
3:8, 9 ). Ills  message wn* not 
tloiiul hut Individual und his sitgi 
tlon (Matt. 3:10-12) o f future pun 
ment for wreng-dolng Is only exeec 
hy the word* of our Lord hluiself.

III. Tha Baptism (vv. 10, 11). 1 
tlsm Is always an emblem, n s.vm 
(See Matt. 3:11; Luke 3:8; Mark 1 
Rom. 0:4.) It Is n public Identll 
tlon, a public consecration and con 
id on of faith. Jesus Christ him 
took the place of sinners (11 < 
1 :21 ).

While this lesson Is a lesson of 
herald who preceded our Lord, t 
rump to prepare the wav and to ui 
In his kingdom, still tlieae la the ot 
side which we cannot forget, and 
teaching this losa-ut we must cni| 
size, the character of the king wl 
John came to herald.



Try Dodson's Liver Tone! 
o Calomel! Listen To Me!
ipatod, headachy or 6ick, I  guarantee 
iout taking dangerous calomel 
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straighten you right up and make you 
feel hue aud vigorous by morning,11 
wunt you to go buck to the store aud 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
is destroying the snle o f calomel be
cause It Is reul liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore It can not salivate 
or make you sick.

I guarantee thut one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f thut sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle o f Dodaon'a 
Liver Tone will keep the entire fumily 
feeling tine for months, (live It to 
your ehildren. It Is hnrinles* 1 doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste. 
— Adv.
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W ilt They Wear?
"This Is n spr-cial dour lor mnk'.og 

Ihiiinel cukes."
The young housewife was trying to 

appeur wise.
"Does It make good rafcrsT" she

asked.
"Kxisdlent flannel cakes, mum."
"Ah. util. Will they shrink V

Mirp*‘on jo-
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Itln't do unv
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His Merits.
"On the fnee o f thlugs, u shoemaker 

Is u man to be trusted.”
"W hy more thuu others?” #
"Beesuse he Is a whole-souled mutt 

and Is generally well heeled."

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all_ailments that * 

are caused by s disordered stoinnch 
and Inuctlve liver, such us sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation o f 
food, palpitation o f the heart caused by 
gases In the stomach. August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomuch and alimen
tary cuuul. stimulates the liver to *e- 
crete the bile and Impurities frott# the 
blood. Sold In all civilised countries.
'10 and ItO cent bottle*.— Adv.

Didn’t Tuyn Out.
“ By the wuy, did that new chauffeur 

<>f yours turn out n*l right?"
"N o ; Ibut's why he's in a hospital."

Constipation *.n-r*ll- Indicate# <fi*ord"|-r4 
■tnrnach. llvir ami bomHa. Wrlfht'i Indian 
V>C**tab!« Pills rrsturC regularity wKhuut 
filptug. A4v.
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Muny nu artist thinks he Is In hard
luck If he Isn't aide to draw a cork.

Chile Is erecting from 00 to 70 new
school buildings each year. *
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Dr. May’s Treatment conquers worst cates of 
Epilepsy, Spasms, Convulsions, Nervous Disor
ders. Crnrrom I too bottle sen! free. Srav-AiJi 
DR. W. H. M AY, Abb PEARL ST., N. Y.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Early .fancy and Charleston Wakefield, Ane- 
eennion and Flat Dutch. By express. Sul. tl .£&- 
IJWO. t i  'Wj SJWi as I I  75( I0.0UU up « t  l l  .V). F o ! 
B. It EKE. Delivered parcel post liSJ. 36c. 1 oju. 
».W . Ballafaotion guaranteed.
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, 3. t

TRUTH  AB O U T THE RIO GRANDE VALLEYBooh JuNtosi.. 'Palis wbut .rtlit-radon's. Msr 
you money and worry. Dm t l-sp in Ibe dark, hn 
-woe rosationed. Mo land .to salt Silk slotb bird- 

log MIC post paid. 1 -iHe.lsv oo, Bdloburg, Tesas

M TENTSa rS a g g jS
W . N . U., D A L L A S .  NO . 1 1 » ia

as sitting be- “ So you've been III tlie movies, eh1"  ,
ludelpiiin |KI- "Yes, oUC« I n ia  Htyie til a tlilllie*
It lie lielield scene.”

a suitcase. • 4 V ’*
■Mines*. The D O N ’T  G A M B L E

that your lieurt'H all right. M a k e  *
in*w#»r mv a sure. Tuke "Kenovlne"—a lieurt ami
linliiist ration nerve toulc. I ’rlco 00c aud $1.UU.—Adv.
■ of bread a ------------- - — -

for the last Silly Dultmu*.
II here III Ibe Slmpllefiy — Is the light out in the
it*  tu know hall?
Ii ’em?" He Dullmu*— Yes. Sliull 1 Bring it In?
'Vettletl i«Im>||| --- -----------— ■■■

‘ltd. Gullett- HEADACHES
e the negro
servtitlou." This distressing Ailment should fie
— relieved at once and save strain on

ii seems very Nervous System. CAI’ UDINE gives

Ihe traveling quick relief. It ’s a liquid— Pleasant to
tuke.— Adv.

Bob. "Wlien

' V  V '  f

K ill That 
Cold and

Save Health

t tS C A R A  © Q U I N I N E
The old family remedy— la tabled 
form -safe, sure, easy to  take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects. 
Cures roOte ia  Id  hours -O rip  In 1 
days, lgcm eybscklfltfa its Oetths

I hours - Grip 
k i f  It fails

C oins bod with 
I Top and Mr. 

Hdl's picture on It 
24 Tablsts fae 2Is.
At Amy Dries Star*

Cuticura Heals 
Skin Troubles

Soap 2 5c . O lotasdnt 2 5  and SOc.

The Exception.
Many men haunt of their honesty, 

but the women return most o f the I>od 
rowed umbrella*.

News by Airplanes.
Lori<hm evening papers arc delivered 

a few hours after publication by avia
tors to int“n on the French front.

E-partgn W om an  Su ffered  Untold Tortu roo
tint who wants to he u Spurtun? Tuko 
“ Femeulna" for all female disorder* 
I ’ rlce 50c and $1.00.— Adv.

Who
Friendly.

Sentry <to bosom jmiI) — Halt 
goes there?

Bosom Fill (contemptuously)— Idiot) 
Sentry— I’nss, ldhit!

Rubbing It In.
“ I don't know," muses the man with 

the wispy liulr, gny.lli^ at bis blrtbihry 
I absent. " I  don't know. Maybe Hen
rietta didn't mean anything by It. and 
mayl-c she d id — but It seems kind o’ 
funny thut after all these years she 
should make me a present o f this honk 
on ‘Killing by W ill Power, or I low to 
Master Y«nir Surroundings.’ It's the 
first gift she ever gave me that wasn't 
useful."— Judge.

Cups From Tin Cans.
The resourcefulness o f women as 

tvnr workers was given exemplifica
tion recently by the Red t ’ross canteen 
worker* In France. Seven of the wom
en were operating n rest station at one 
o f tlie aviation camp*. Having an in- 
sufllclent number of cii|m for the use 
o f the canteen the hctul worker discs,v- 
ered that there were several plumber* 
among the German prisoner* working 
about the ramps. She gathered a quan
tity o f empty tin cans and set the 
pluhiher prisoner* to work making 
drinking cups. The canteen was quick
ly supplied with plenty of well-made 
cups with neat handle* made from the 
covers.

When Coffee 
Dis&grees

quick resu lts fo r  
the better follow  
m change to

Instant
Postum

A  delicious, drug- 
free drink, tasting 
much like h igh - 
grade coffee, com
forting and satisfy
ing to the former 
coffee user.

Ideal for children.

•T h e re ’* *  Reason’*
for POSTUM

Sold by Grocers*
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IMPROVED UNI?OEM INTEKNATFCNAL

StIWSWL
Lesson

,®y E. O. BEI.I.nna, Acting Director of 
the Sunday Bcliool Course of the Moody 
Bible lnatttute, Chicago.) 

tCopyrtsht. 201T. Western Newspaper t’nlon >

LESSON FOR JANUARY 6

Attention of Mr. Garfield.
It whs on the Northwestern ear line. 

The windows were covered with frost, 
and tlie Note contents of the stove con
sisted o f a broken broom handle and 
sevcrnl burnt match*'*, muses tlie In- 
dlVmipolis New*. Suddenly n coal 
wagon loomed up squarely on the truck 
ahead. The brakes held and the gong 
clanged, but the coal wagon did not 
leave the track. More clanging was 
to no nvull, mid then the car begun to 
gather headway. A gentle hump at- 
tructi-d the attention o f all the pas
sengers, who looked forward just In 
time to see the iiiotoriiuin reach out of 
111* window uml rapidly transfer sev
eral Mg lump* o f perfectly good Ken
tucky coni to hi* bin.

Warned by the bump, the driver got 
the wagon off the track, and the car 
proceeded under half speed while the 
inotormnn fired up his stove.

By the time Washington street wns 
reached the car wa* fairly comfortable

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 1 
FOR THE KIDNEYS

JOHN PREPARES TH E W AY FOR
JESUS.

LE SSO N  TEXT-Mark 1:1-11.
GOLDEN TEXT-Behold the Lamb cf 

God. that takelh away tlie sin of the
w o r ld —John 1:29.

P R IM A R Y  M K M O R Y  V R R S K  Thou 
(h a lt ca l' )ils  name Jesus: F o r It I* he
that aha’ live  Ms people from  their sins. 
-M u tt. • f.

INTE’.tM rn iA TF  S E N IO R  A N D  
A D U L T  T O P IC —H eralds o f the king

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T K R IA L  FOR 
T E A C H E R S  Isa. 40:1 S; Mai 1:1-1; l.uke 
I 5-26 . 39-80; M att. 3:1-17. Luka 3.1-S; John 
1:19-42.

The first lesson for thl* year marks 
the introduction of 1 lie Improved F ili
form serins o f International Sunday 
School Lessons. This scries has grown 
out o f Severn 1 years o f frnnk discus
sion and the presentation of many pro
posed lesson schemes. It Is an effort 
to conserve the benefits o f the uni
form system o f lessons with the desire 
to adapt the lessons a* thoroughly 
ns possible to the modern pedagogical 
Idea o f graded Instruction for the vari
ous departments of tin* school: an 
nttempt to provide for tlie whole school 
os thorough ami as teachable a uni
form lesson Idea as possible.

Special topics and special memory 
verses and additional scriptural ma
terial have Ite* n «1,•signet,*! wherever 
It has been declin'd possildo whereby 
to uutke the lessonr more helpful to 
the pupils o f different depart (Rents. 
It Is tlie beginning o f an eight-year 
cycle, chosen with the view first, of 
lucoritoraUng several short topical 
courses In uddltlon to the usual series 
on the chronological basis, ami sec
ond the committee had In mi ml the 
desirability o f more frequent survey 
o f the entire IMhle with varying meth
od* o f approach *liau Is possible under 
a alx-ycnrs cycle. Finally, to hur- 
monlKe In the period o f the cycle the 
newly adopt**! quadrennial conven
tions o f the Iniernatiounl Sunday 
School association. Where n<» topic, 
memory verse or additional material 
l* Indicated for Inter-departments of 
atehool*. it Is Internlcd that uniform 
material should be employed for such 
departments.

Occasionally the general title nml 
lesson may l*c found to be more help
ful than i te spcclul topics or addi
tional runttvial us Indicated for a giv
en department. Sunday school lend
ers frankly acknowledge thut tills new 
plan Is an eximrlmcut. Il I* hoped, 
however, thut the long continued con
troversies over graded lessons, exiru- 
hlhllcal uiuterlnl and uniform lessons 
tuny find a solution in this newer plan.

Mark’s Gospe’ wlctures Jesus ns the 
servant; thereDv •, It make* no refer
ence whatever to his genealogy. The 
key-word to this gospel Is the word 
“ straightway.”  which I* used more 
than forty times, and It I* a sugges
tion ns regards the obedience of a 
servant.

I. Introduction (vv. 1-3). The be
ginning o f the gospel 1* Meant the 
beginning o f the blessed story it* told 
by the evangelist, Mark. Note It Is u 
fulfilmuiit o f prophecy (Mai. 3:1; Da. 
00:3). Mark I* Imre more pitrtlculnr 
|y referring t<> Isaiah. Tills Is the 
period III the life of Christ between 
his temple experience ami the day of 
Ills baptism, when he first entered 
publleully Into the real history of 
Israel. Jesus must needs have a her
ald, even as an earthly king l« an
nounced before bis arrival. Christ 
himself Is the living word (John 1 :1), 
though the voice w hich announce* him 
Is the voice o f a man—John the ltt\|>- 
tlxer. The baptism o f John was unto 
repentnnee it ml the remission *>f sins. 
It must not he confused with Christian 
baptism. Some interesting questions 
arise as to the life of Jesus before 
tills event— his religious habits (Luke 
4 : l f l ) ;  his attitude toward the word 
of God and Its prophecies (Luke 4:17- 
J l ) ;  the work be hail been doing in 
Nazareth (Mark t):3).

II. The Baptizer. (vv. J-0). To 
know what kind of a man John was, 
we must look up Mark 1 :*J and Matt. 
3:4. His religion* convictions are In
teresting also. They were a mntler 
o f his heart (Luke 3:8), a thing of 
his dally life  (Luke 3:10). He vvas n 
man who held to a strict moral stand
ard (Mark 6:18). His method and bis 
message were a protest and n warn
ing ns well as a preparation. Repent- 
nm*e is not remission of sin (I  John 
1 :0). John demanded “ fruit” which 
should accompany repentance (Mutt. 
3:8, 9 ). His message wn* not na
tional but individual uml his sugges
tion (Matt. 3:10-12) o f future punish
ment for w rsuig-doing Is only exceeded 
by the word* of otir Lord himself.

III. The Baptism (vv. 10. 11). Bap
tism Is always an emblem, a symbol. 
(See Matt. 3:11; Luke 3:6; Murk 1 :R; 
Horn. 0:4.) It Is a public Identifica
tion, n public consecration and confes
sion of faith. Jesus Christ himself 
took the place of sinner* ( I I  Cor. 
1 :21 ).

While thl* le*son Is n lesson of the 
herald who preceded our I-ord, who 
rume to prepare the wav and to usher 
In his kingdom, still th*«e 1* the other 
ride which we can.iot forget. «nd lu 
teaching this lesson we must ctnphn- 
*l*c, the character of the king whom 
John came to bcruJd.

For many years druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
tlie great kidney, liver and bladder mtdi 
cine.

It ia a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver snd blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp Root has stood the test of years. 
It is sold bv all druggists on its merit anil 
it ahould help you. No other kidney medi
cine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation aend ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample pottle. When writing be ture and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Too B ig  to Work With Pencil.
Bruce Barton, author o f "More Bow

er to You," spent six months In a Mon
tana construction camp. He left to 
tuke up newspaper work In Chicago.

“ Ain't you Brimmed of yourself?" 
said the foreman of the camp, when he 
left. “ A big fuller like you tnukln' 
your livin' with a little thing like a 
loud pencil! You're big enough to 
swing u pick."

$ > £
i ! * ? *

ft ALCOHOL'3  KEIt LENT.
> AVe^olablc PrcpA-al ion 6r As

similatintlUicIood ty Kcgula^
lin^thcSlotuaJisnndDcwTbcf

Thereby PromoUnvJ Digestion 
Cheerfulness and Rest Contain 
neither Opium. Morphine no 
Mineral. N o t  N a r c o t i c

H ' Pta*pk~\ Sfcd 
MXSrmM 
JbcMW (Jtt
/aitf Sen*

M m  Sea*
OanAniSwr 
WirtKynw ‘lerjr_

A  helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and Dtarrhov* 

■ and Feverishness ana 
\ L o * S  OFSLEEP
rcsulting Ihercfrom tnlmMET 

TftcSimilc .Sidnatnrr g f 

< ^

A T T E N T IO N !
Sick. Women

Time for Them Later.
Tubs and razors were the first 

thought of tb*> Sammies on coming out 
*>f the trenches. How dlsaptiolntlng 
for the sweethearts who had hoped to 
dwell first in their thoughts.— St. I ’uul 
1’loiicor-Pros*.

A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
should be the ambition o f every wom
an as there Is nothing so attractive 
ft8 a fair, smooth skin. Neither soaps 
nor powders can give this. Thou
sand* o f southern women know from 
experience that Tetterlne will quickly 
rid the skin of It* disfiguring pimple* 
and blotch*** nnd give It that bright 
clear appearance so much admired. 
Tetterlne Is sold by druggists or sent 
by man for 50c. by Shuptrlue Co., 
Savannah. Ga.— Adv.

Appropriate Affliction.
"Did that scholar know anything 

about the silent letters In spelling?"
“ O f course, he didn't ; he's t**o 

dumb."

Colds Cause Hrsdarhe and Grip LAXSTtVh; BBOMO yl INISH rrm. Tr-tlie 
TUor- u orly ooe Bnnou yalsiae. BW.UBOVas t.gnsiure Isuo bus. Me.

Henry Flagler s New York Florida 
estate I* found worth $73,0*10.,SMI.

T o do your duty during these trying 
times vour health should be your first 
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health.

Ilellam, Ta.— “ I  took Lydia E. Finkham’a Veg
etable Compound for female trouble! and a dis
placement. I  fe lt all run down and was very weak.
I  had been treated by a physician without results, 
ao decided to g ive Lydia E. ITnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and fe lt  better right away, 1 am keeping house 
■ince last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I  was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take whenin thlscondition. I  give you permission to publish 
this letter."— Mrs. E. IL  Cr i  m l in q , It. No. I, Ilellam, I*a.

Lowell M ich.— “ I  suffered from  cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I  began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound which gave me relie f at om o and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simt- 
lar w ay ."—Mrs. E l is e  I I e im .R .N o.O, Bo x t>3,Lowell,Mich.

Why Not Try

/

G
LYDIA E. PINKH AM S 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO LYNN. MASS.

Easily  Arranged.
"D<> you ever quarrel with your 

w ife?"
•'Never," replied Mr. Meek ton. 

“ When a difference of opinion arise* 
Henrietta lecture* and 1 am the nu 
illence."

PROMPT RELIEF.
can be found in cases of Colds. Coughs, 
La Grippe and Headache* by using 
I.nxative (Juinidine Tablets. Does not 
affect the bead or st-unurh. Buy your 
winter s supply now. I ’rlce 23c.—Adv.

The Bad Debt.
Boh— You "owe tile ten dollars. Let 

me have five of it?
Jim- What *ei'iirtf> ?

SPECIAL WAR MEDAL ISSUED

Some men's heads are so soft thnt n 
shadow from n brick va il produces n 
serious Impression.

CASTORU
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Silver and Bronze Piece Commemo
rates Entrance of the United 

States Into the War.

A medal to enimnetuorato the en- 
tranee o f the United States Into tlie 
war and Its European alllunce* for Hi*- 
preservation of democracy Iiiis  been is
sued by the A inert* nn Numismatic *<e 
clety. It was designed by Ell Ilarvcy. 
the sculptor, and depicts tlie vvbi’ e- 
licndcd eagle o f North America. |*,pit- 
larly culled the hul*l estgle, perched 
•n a crag with wings outstretched mid 
head thrown back. In the attitude cf 
readiness for Instant attack u|*»n Its 
foe. The only inscription I* the date. 
“ April d, 1917." the day that President 
Wilson proclaimed tlie existence o f a 
state o f war. The Issue was limited to 
500 copies, 50 In sliver nnd the others 
In bronze. All have been subscribed 
for nml It wns stipulated that a man
lier could take only one medal.

In selecting tlie design, the commit
tee says. It was thought that the tsihl 
eagle shown naturally was more ex
pressive o f tlie spirit o f the country 
thnn the heraldic eagle usually de
pleted on the United Ntntes coinage. 
Congress on June 'JO. 17X‘_\ adopted the 
bald eagle ns the emblem for the arms 
nml great seal o f the nation. The s**ul 
ha* always shown the eagle treated In 
a Keniihernldlc manner with the sh'eld 
on the bren.-t. In the coinage designs 
there has l*cen a greater variety. The 
first coinage showed an eagle with out
stretched wings, very ritnply executed. 
A few  years later u conventional eagle 
hampered hy ii shield was submitted.

Always proud to dmw white rlntlie*. 
Red Cro-s Ball Ulna does muke them 
white. All grocers. Adv

Just a Private.
James N Pulp, a former newspaper 

mi*ii. now the |Misttnn*ter ; t North 
n*m. tells this one. relates a writer la 
the ltidtHliii|sili* New*.

A Jennings county mn i tnnde In
quiry thi- other bay for Id* *ou* inaiL 
The |xistiiiiister. not knowing whether 
the boy received bis until hy city car
rier. general delivery <>r rural route, 

^'ventured the query, "General deliv
ery ?"

"No. sire* remarked the man. “hw 
Is not a general yet. Just * private at 
Camp Tay lor."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Groves Tastelam 
chill Tonic if equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the writ 
known tonic properties ot QUININE aud 
IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives oca 
Malaria. Eorichea the Blood and P iilfr  
up the Whole System 60 cents

Changed.
"Mudmn." remarked the weary wap-, 

farer With tlie hatidugeb eye. “ I waa 
not always as you see me now."

"I know it.”  replied tbe stern ti*age4 
woman at the hack d«sir. "The last 
hi.-te you were here you hud on a ik a h  
uiib-dtinili sign."

HaaU titles.
“ Do you think a song makes pcopla 

feel like fighting?"
“ Yes. Sometime- they want to start 

right in witli the man who Is Hinging."

S«r« Kre*. Blood Shot E yn  W ater* i t r w
Ftlcky Ky * a. a ll h*ttk*l p rom ptly  w ith  t- 
)y app lications o f  Rom an L.ya iialaam . a £*.

Postmaster General Burleson carrtea 
uu umbrella instead of n curie.

The New Shuffle.
“ Whnt is to be the new dnne* 

York this season?"
"The Hylnn flin g!"—Life.

In New

Bzact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

T H IS  IS  T H E  A G E  O F  t O U T H .
You will look ten years younger if you 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
nsiug “ La Creole ' Hair Dressing — Adv

Incompatible.
"Now  that you are a soldier, re

member that your father gained Ids 
rank by hard work. He began at the 
bottom."

"But how can I do that if I'm go 
Ing over the top?"

Beit for 
rough work

OVERALLS of
Q T iF E ts  In d ig o  C l o t h
Q J  Standard for over 78 Ynars 

FOR MEN, and of

Miss Stifel Indigo Cloth
FOR WOMEN

"Mika Stifel Indigo" the kid glove finish doth ia of

greater wear and aatiafaction than any other garment 
fabric. It’s the real economy doth for work dothes.

When you buy. LOOK FOR THE BOOT trade 
nark on the back o f the cloth Inside the garment 
—It'* your guaraoteeof the genuine Stifel a Indigo 
doth . Remember ids thoXLOTH  in your 

■too T im e Overalls that give* the wsarf

J. L.* STIFEL & SONS
Indigo Dyera nnd Printer* WHEELING, W. VA . 1

•n-CaJMBUc. 
vkMswauc.
CiOktsrSMt.

Kew York........2SO-2IS2 Cbnfrh It.
dsiojolfbia.......toil ChorniM »t.
Surtos.............. ...If Set tor rt St.
Cklroeo........ 2II W. Jrrkrrm KM.
Sou Pnnrtore. *' «•! Trlcirrph *M«. 
k. Joocrk Ms...Sanaa K»nk lldfi

......Con-ColItahlmorr_
Sc Irmlt.........r *
sc root______t «
Tneowo ....... 14 MaorhrMot RM(.
Wlnntpef..... 400 HwanS PU(.
Manueal..... krem SOS Rco4 Skf.

Boring for Oklahoma O il.
Exploration* for oil In the Oklahoma 

fields have repeatedly show n that struc
tural dome* are the most promising 
placet to bore for oil, ordinary anti
clines being next best. By far the 
greater part of tbe oil produced In tlie 
state comes front dome* or anticline*; 
hence they are coveted object* o f the 
geologists’ search.

Italy* has boosted fish pri*

• ~x C O L IC  I N  H O R S E S
- f  demand. I ROMl’Taueotiua. L a *

K y
W **S Itr. H a .M  Roberta*

*■ 4 Colic Drench
| In tour BitdiflDe cltcki ilithFtfRiak

It rs-llCTCh !■ t II* fkh»>rt4 KL (MlMttlkto
tint, K* ol the Ira r ll .a J  H«m m  

* \ e i • rln»rlH D t •*w Uuoft-
)«*t on AHf/KTlON IN 0*V>\ I fM  
dt airr in four tsiwn. writ#

•r Cd. d Rtber'i’ Vet Co 100 Ora* ItNM, M m I i  Vkk

FOUR BAITS PER ACRE
i l l  I. will *'f \ jn d lv a r *  H fc^vvy KHU1T- 
K K  t U iT U N . K e lly  bulla make |mun4 
) o r iy  hi\ i 'f  i . cm  lint 11 s ln> h plaple. NO 
X til.l. W K K V II.S  I ree front all ibsraJW*. 
H* slat ilr< th ami winds. K «r lte * i In* bo*. 
T  • lo tion  tlm t H K ATS  tlie tsill - e e v L  
A ll *•< • I ginned .tml eulled <>D private *na- 
elilnei ■ W e originated this wom lerrul ra t- 
ton \\ nt<- t.H for far t* and proofs froao 
your own H'ate. Siswtal prl.ce  on weed fa r 
earlv rtativary.
VANDIVER SEED CO., LAVONIA, GA.

Paper Bullet* Effective.
Incredible as It tuny seem, says Pop

ular Selene* Monthly, bullets made of 
pn|>er will do much damage. A re
cent ex|*eriinent hits ritown that n pa 
per bullet, after having passed throng) 
six piece* of tin one foot apart, 
buckled them. A similar experiment 
tniule with metal bullet* showed that 
they passed through the name thick- 
nossoH of tin but they made only n 
small ctenn-eut hold.

Texas Directory

Hotel W aldorf S I
Rat#* 11. HI0 4ndt3 Ml Mooni all o f tfciai M  
larya* And well t»atilat«d. ftirlnc jo u r  pk

BUSINESS COLLKOB
OALLAB. TEXAS

Th* hichoat atamiard tsxnmartial arbaol la Taaan 
1 — tht moo* rapotablr. raliabi* and ta e c a u M  

Matropotiian ( i  adnata* (at th* boat 
Writ* foe cat*k>«. alaiioc oowo* fn in d

Sacred Harmony.
"There may be sacred harmony in 

the relchatng." said Senator Varda
nian. "but when a minority socialist 
talks ton pan-German or when n t.’ath- 
olle centrist talk* to a conservative 
the dialogue remind* me o f Mr*. 
Spink.

"Mr*. Spink was ushered Into h 
friend’s house for an aftern*H>n enll b> 
Jane and. as she stood in tlie hall, a 
volee cal I c l  softy down from some
where above:

"June. If thnt's Mtr. Spink, I'm not 
at home."

"The caller lifted her head sharply.
“  ‘ It is Mrs. Spink t’ rite shouted, ‘and 

she's mighty glad to hear it.' ”

Pianos and Player Pianos
•-Panama* «a SMB-I

407EWSL, M m
**. Bate* il yaoaa

T\ne*n Mata* FarSory 
Steinsar Baianx.li ISboiar, 
a.ad l*1,oo* *4 baryala-palaa* 
and raialnaaa N«. MI7: alirai 
14; ornate roll* caia l.«n « Mu. Il
TH0S. COCCAM A BROS.. 1407 Dm
Oldmii and lar*p*t bwaaa I* Taa

M U S I C  L O V E R S I I
Bend far fra* ra ta l» « m  at

PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS met ROLUL
Phonograph*, UiroMoa, “ t i f i i n  GaSaan, 

Bb M n  ■  lo ffsm s ffc  fif— fn Om.

*r »

SHIP US TOUR

Second Hand Sacks
Best Prices— Honest G ra d s ^

TEXAS BAG A  FIBRE
Prompt Payment ROOSTOU,

■ : r *

t
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COTTON GINNED

Health 
About 
Gone

Many thousands of
wom en suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
Of ILyi.t. N. C. “ 1 could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,”  
she says. “ A* my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. -------  had us
get Cardui. . . 1 began 
improving, and it cured 
me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

There has been 4882 hales of cot
ton ginned in Callahan county up to 
December 13, against 8211 same 
dale last year.

FOR SALE — One or two good milch 
cows for sale, good young gentle 
stuff. I f  you need a real milker 
don't pass this by.— J, B. Walton, 
Rl. 1, Baird, Texas. 5-ltp.

Make your bens lay while eggs 
are high by giving them “ More 
Egga Mrs W Y Switzer has it.

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kates and 
Misses Lois Ivey and John Gilliland 
were the guests o f Mrs. M. C. Berry 
on Wednesday o f last week at her 
home near Baird.

Reefer s Roup Remedy and Chol
era Cure are indispensible to poul
try raisers See Mrs. W Y Switzer

Mrs. Leonard Looney came in 
Monday evening from Fort Worth.
The hoarding house in which Mr. 
and Mrs. Looney lived, was destroy.' 
ed by lire Sunday night and they daT* ° f  stress and danger.

The first thing I wish to do is to 
thank the splendid corps of helpers 
1 had to push this Christmas mem
bership campaign to such a success. 
It could not have been done bad it 
not been for the untireing work of 
the different chairmen of the com
mittees and their associates in the 
several communities. Not a one 
failed to do his or her beet. Not a 
word of complaint from anyone. 
Tho coming at the busiest week of 
the year, yet, all seemed glad to 
contribute to the success of the work 

It is impossible for me to mention 
each one personally in this brief 
article— neither do I know the names 
o f all who helped for each chairman 
selected the rest of the working com
mittee. Each person rendering ser
vice of any kind received a blessing 
in his or her own heart besides the 
blessing it is to the men who have 
gone and are to go from wurtiresides 
and homes to the battle front. We 
cannot do too much during these

These

YOU AND I AND 
NOW AND THEN

lost all their clothing acd personal are that * hou,d u" t0 our 
effects. Luke Terry was also stay- •a,u'Bt aDd niOBt BolemD attitude of
mg there and alao loat all his cloth
ing. He was sleeping on the second
Iloor and was cut off from the stair, j

by the Are s c4 escaped by ODe 1

She writes further: "  I 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Thmk w hat it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like .Mrs. Spe'.l. Give 
Cardui ? trial.

All Druggists

way
jumping from a wiidow. He had 
bis hand right badly burned.

mind. We ahould not only be care, 
ful o f what we say but alto of what 

It is imperative that each 
shall think right. We

CHAMBERLAINS COUGH REMEDY

Before using this preparation for 
a cough or cold you may wish to 
know what it has done for others. 
Mrs. O. Cook. Macon, 111., writ**, 
“ 1 have found it gives the quickest 
relief o f any cough remedy I hnve 
ever uacd.’ ’ Mrs. James A. Knott, 
Cbiliicothe. Mo., says “ Chamber, 
lam s Cough Remedy cannot he beat 
for cougha and colds.” H. J.

1 Moore. Oval, I’a., says “ I have 
used Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
on several occasions when 1 was 
suffering with a settled cold u[ftm 
the chest and it has always brought 
about a cure. 3-4t adv.
Fur sale by all Druggists

Eggs ' will- 
bee M rs W Y

make your 
Switzer 1 4

QUICK CURE FOR CROUP ------ * ------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Welch o f Ft.

Watch for the first symptom, Worth, visited R. 1), White and 
hoarseness ami gm  Chamberlain’s 1 family during the holidays.
Cough Remedy at once. It is —  ♦
prompt and effectual. Homer Fewell, who is wnring in
fi 4t-adv F or sale by all Druggists a garage at Abilene, is spending a

few days this week in Baird.

We are indebted to our friend, 
Oscar N itschke, our popular baker, 
for a big pound cake a* a Christmas 
present. We appreciate such kind 
remembrances. The cake, like all 
Mr Nitechkeg cakes, was all that 
could lie desired.

D R A U G H O N
PRACTICAL

A b lL K N K . T E X A S
r Well-kr.-ura < V>U*ge It W «t Tex-
Ili'iUHiiurU o f firm* our Km]Joy-

"t IS’pnrtmrnt tlwn i.i < V -u-j- ’ wrk
r.v <intal'v.1**FRKK

Everybody W ants Fresh, Hot 
‘ Butter-Kist” Pop Corn

It’s real pop corn at last! The best you 
ever tasted. Nothing but the big, fluffy, white 
flakes of the best corn grown; 
crisp, crackling, clean.

Popped in n wonderful machine that 
automatically removes all burnt grains 
or ‘ 'bachelors,” and that butters every 
kernel just right. A l l  without a touch 
of the hand. Come in and see it work.
Only best quality creamery butter used.

You’ll like “ Butter-Kist’ ’— a big, 
generous bag for 5c.

J. H. TERRELL

should send our boys from us with 
the assurance that we are standing 
by them as they go to tight our 
battles, to protect our home and 
loved ones. The man who forgets 
himself so far as to fail to honor and 
help these uieu has failed to show 
the proper spirit o f appreciation to 
them and is a detriment to the best 
interests of bis country.

1 am giving a list of the different 
places, together with the chairman 
of the committee and the amount 
raised:

Admiral. Miss Jennie Harris, 
#41.u:>

Atwell, Rev. U. C. Andrews,
51.60.

Baird, Rev. W. Y. Switzer, 487.50 
Belle Flaine, Miss Eulalia Hearn,

22.50.
Clyde, Mrs Lather Jackaon, 279 00 
Cottonwood, Mrs. Casey, 115.90 
Dressy, Rev, 8. A . Rogers, 21.00 
Denton, J. M. Ellis, 70.75 
Krath, Mrs. J. E. Johnson, 4t>.00‘ 
Eula, Mrs. A. I!, kelton, 115.00 
Cross Plains, Mrs. Dodd Price,

406.00
Gilliland, Mrs. H. A*. McWhorter,

29.00
l.anham, Mrs. Morressett, 30.00 
Oplin, Mrs. Lincecum, 214.30 
Bowden, Geo. Miller, 35.00
Tecumseb, Mrs. --------- , 20.00
Eagle Cove, Jesse Carpenter,42.00 
Caddo Peak, J. A. Moore. 14 00 
Tho I put in the best of uiy time 

and thought during a period of four 
weeks, I feel, today, proud o f the 
fact that I found it in my heart to 
do m > and that I have not heard a 
word of complaint from any member 

| of my congregation to w hom belongs 
afl my time, thought and energy. 
We both have been glad that the 
conditions were such that I could i n
ter into the campaign as (amp-nun 
manager for the county, and with the 
splendid co.operalion of a host of 
workers we could put Callahan coun
ty on the map us one o f the largest 
contributors.in tb s Motion to this 
most worthy cause. In the entire 
amount of more than twenty-one 
hundred dollars there were represent
ed more than nineteen hundred per
sons- about eighteen hundred and 
fifty 11 memberships, showing the 
individual co-operation.

I wish again to thank everyone 
who « untributc-d in anyway to the 
success of this campaign feeling you 
have your reward in your -own heart 
as i have it in mine.

Yours for a greater and more 
efficient Red Cross.

R. A. Scranton,
Campaign Manager, Callahan Co.,

By Orln R. Colie, 6t. Louis, Mo.

One of these days there will come 
from “over there” a casualty list of 
American soldiers that will eat Into 
your soul and my soul. Many of the 
boys who went “over there" to protec’ 
your honor and my honor aud ybui 
freedom and my freedom will be on 
tho hat of dead. They will have giver 
up their lives, even as the Man of Gali 
lee, for you and for me.

NOW, and not THEN, you and 1 
should ask ourselves. "Arc we doing 
EVERYTHING we can to help tht 
Army which is back of the Army 
The Army back ot the Army is lb 
great American Red Cross. The Rec 
Cross is one ot (lie biggest ugencie.- 
foi winning the war for the Allies. W. 
are going to win tho war, of courst 
But When? NOW is the time to cor. 
aider that Quesliuji, too. NOW Is th 
time for you and for me to do EVERY 
THiNG WE CAN tor the governmen- 
ot the United States tml for the resi 
of th*- Allies. And we ought to go t* 
the depths ot our b*:uis tor tile an 
swer to th*- Question; 'Are we doln. 
Al J. we can?"

The American Keii Cross is iti** iery 
backbone of th*- Atu* rieun expedition 
ary forces It cares for the soldier's 
family while bo is away, if the family 
ne< Us care; it cares for the soldier 
himself, both on the way to tho battle 
fields and alter he arrives there; the 
great American Red Cross MAKES the 
MORALE of not only the American 
lorees overseas but the forces of th 
other Allies as well. We are going 

win the war, yes, but we are not
3upport ot

to
going to w in it without ih« 
the Vuieriean Rod Cross.

And so, as 1 said before, one of tfi< 
days we are going to get oui first big 
casualty list from "over there," and 
your boy or your neighbors boy will 
be one of the dead THEN, with tears 
In our eyes and lumps in our throats, 
realizing at last that the boys "over 
there" have made tho Supreme Sacri 
lice, realizing that they gave us LIKE 
ly embracing DEATH, tb*-n -TH EN

But THEN w ill be TOO LATE. What 
about NOW? This is O l'R  hour to 
act; this is  our hour to rally around 
the Red Cross; this Is our hour to join 
that greatest of all great humanitarian 
organisations; this is our hour to help 
make a success of the Christmas ue-m 
berrhlp campaign which has for its 
purpose tile enlistment of 10,000,000 
new meuibcia by Christmas * ve; lb's 
Is our hoiii to lake to out tltarls the 
Red Cro ■* flag, ihe fiag which stands 
not only for relief. not only for the 
care of OUR boys "over there," but 
also for the MORALE which is ueces 
snry for winning the war.

If YOU and I do not beloie; to the 
Ri-d Cl o s  we are piolonglUK Ihe suf 
terSag of our boys in France, because 
we arc prolonging the war Itself.

Christmas day there will bo flashed 
to the battlefields the inspiring tnes- 
sat;* that to,000.000 American men 
anu women have Joined the American 
It* d Cross and have signified by that 
action that they are going to back up 
our boys in the trenches until the shot 
hall have been fired that, will mean 

i oat the win Id has be* n suved for de
mo* racy!

I*el us act NOW, not THEN, you
ami I

WOMAN WORKER IN ALASKA 
RAISES FUNDS FOR RELIEF

The American Red Cross has I
c« ived a remittance and the following 
l< :e r  from a woman In a town In 
Maska

"1 an. sending you a money order for 
lie amount of $3ti.o0, to be us**d for 
’u Red Cross I collected It from tho 
;•* n on two Tin Dredges here in the 

■..rumor. I am the onliest white worn 
•t hero and my nrarost Nabocr (whlto 

u " ’an) are ,r>J miles Irotn here, I 
I ave b< n here 10 years, without been 
</it aide, but tried to do my host to 'do 
•ny hit fur our boys in this awful War." 
I had on'y two refusals, so oonsidsr 
tnytulf ItHky, and a little bit proud. 
Ph ase let me know when you receive 
It."

Miss Josephine Blakley, who is at 
tending school at Big Springs, spent 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Blakley at Belle 
Plains.

Our popular T. A P. Operator, U. 
M. Mills and wife wort pleasnat 
callers at Tna: Sta r  office during 
Christmas week. Mr. Mills renewed 
his subscription to T iik  Star  and 
nlao ordered it sent to the l*^js, 
Charles Mills, Fort Morgan, AJa.t 
and Robert L. Cot hran, San Frsn- 
cisco, Calif. Thanks to you Mr. 
Mills snd way the New Year bring i 
happiness and prosperity to jou  both [

CHEVROLET

TRUTH
As its advertisement— so the car. An honest announcement goes 

with an honest car. Truth is the eternal test. Y’ ou will never read a 
Chevrolet statement making any extravagant claim. True, we have 
claimed certain qualities for our ear— superior motor-power, easy rid
ing comfort, low cost of upkeep— but we uave always been prepared 
to support our statements with the proof. We claim that the Chevro. 
let model— now as always— stands for the highest motor value in its 
price class. Test our statement— see the Chevrolet car, ride in it. 
You will rind— as thousands o f others have— that we have spoken the 
truth.

1918 Model Touring Car $701.20 Delivered 
1918 Model Roadster $686.20 Delivered

E. H. DUNLAP MOTOR CO.
BAIRD AND CROSS PLAINS

J. ft. JAMES W r .  JAMES

JAMES BROS. GARAGE
Agents for

OAKLAND AUTO
The Sensible Six

Mod«l 14 Tourinir Car - S10LVU0 
Model 34 Roadster - - 1020.00
Model 84 Coupe Roadster - - 1140.00
Model 84 Convertible Sedan - 1186.00

F. 0. B. Baird

W e arc now located in our new brick Garage the 
largest in the county, on Market street, opposite 
Fire Station and are prepared to do general repair
ing. W e solicit your patronage.

•

WE CARRY FORD SUPPLIES

SERVICE CAR
BAIRD TEXAS

4 (
EM

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Touring Car $410.73
Roadster 394.08

F. 0. B. BAIRD
Raise in price on cars includes difference 

in Freight and War Tax
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY 
GARAGE

i d
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